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NANCY !. WHITMORE 
Nebraska Suppressed 
H ow Gagging the N ews Media Intensified Pretrial Press Coverage 
of the Simants ' Murder Case 
Nebraska Press Association v. Stuart beg.m wllh the ISSuance of, (Om1 OIr/er th.,tprobibiuxlthe p"b/iCLItion o/test imony 
and evidence pre5(71I,~1 at a pn4imin"ry bearing o/a slIspcatylm .. lS5l1l1mleltr. Witl; Ihis J"dicutl"alOn. a press·u,rconrcsI 
I!IISlIed tlxuhllllsl11mg Ihe malin srepol1ing copabtiilicsus 11 stnt/'}!,iltlforse1X'l1l).nmedrtys muler fourgdg olr/e" 10 ct)L(?'one 
o/tlx! m051 b>7llalmurdL7S ill Nebrask., bislOly. TiJrougbout tI;econrlTYVel"SJ', tlX! Nebraska press dJOse IOcomplywilj, tlX! 
rCSl1il1 it-eOlT/m; and tbis mllcle I!XI1J>WICS tlX!effeas O/tlllt dJOi(c. SpeafiCLIlly, it explores IXJW tbe NebntSkd fl>T!SS fimaioned 
ImdertlX!7klliOl/Srcstriaiteorrim,howclO!dytbefl>illlan"mgt'aLU.=/totlJensl11ai"1X'mr/m.,andIXlW£jfraMytlJCo>rw" 
controlled the n{clS€of,,>fom I.' I ion dl!e1lllt/ p>rJl IdICk" by Ibe jlldui.IIY. 
N"braska Press ASSfXi.llion v. SIlI.m' has been hailed :IS one of the U.S. Supreme Coun 's most impOn,lnl del"mons in the free press/fair tri.li connict.ill the case, the Coun W.t:i c.uled 
upon to resolve wJlclhercQuns hJVC the power to prohihlt the prc\s 
from publishing information .ulegedl)' prejudici.li to a crimin,t1 defen-
dant.~ On June 30) 1976, a unaniniollsSupreme Colin mleJ that the 
use of judicial restrictive orJers on the reponing of.l murder invest I· 
g.nion .1nd itssubsequcm leg.ll proceedings was.m uncOnstilulion.tl 
restraint on the freedom of the press, Although the Coun did nOt 
adopt an unqu.llified nile .tg.linst prior I'CSlr .tintS .1S J means of pro-
tecLing defendants from parrllli,1 prejudicial publicity) the st.lI1d.uJ 
imposed in Nebraska Press has been \intl.tIly impossible to meet. 
Since /\'ebrask., Pn~, n.'sl(icti"'l' orders .t£uinst the IlllXli.1 in ,I crlmin.tl 
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proceeding ,",·ely h,lve slOod upon appeal even though trial couns 
oCC.lSion.llly have issued such orders' in a scJ.rch for that wc..xception:U 
c;u,c where .1 prior restrJ.int would be justified, It, 
Tbe Nebr""", Pr"SC'J5C began on T u<silly evening, October 21, 
1975, when members of the local news mcdi,t in and around Nonh 
Platte, Nebr,lSkJ, weredbl to. "meeting" set up by County Judge 
Ron.tlJ RufP It turned out to be an open-courL session LO hea r 
motions on orderi ng restriction~ on preSS coverage in the ensuing 
Erwll1 e luries Sim.u1ts murder CJS{' .tnd on closing Sinunts' prelimi. 
n,try hc,tring, which was scheduled forthe followingcLy, to the public 
and the press," No e\'idcoc4! was prcsenu.--d at the coun session.ln-
ste.to Judge Ruff rdied on st,llemCntS by counsel.nd his knowledge 
of til{' shooting dL'.llhs of ~ix members of the Hener)' Kellie family 
.lnd .lilegc.:d ~xu.t1 JSs,1Ulu, as weU l.S d1e nJlUre and ext em of pretri.ll 
publicil y in .lnd .1round the small rural COllllllunit y of Sutherland, 
NL'brask.l, where th~ crimeoccurnxL'The scss10n resulted in the issu-
.mcl' of .tn open-endt:d order of the county coun th.lt allowed news 
reponer.; to attend the prelimimf)' hearing but prohibited the publi-
c-.ltion of H:stimony .md evidence obtained there. The prcssdcclarcd 
the unprc.:cl--tlcmcJ g.lg order "rcpugnJJ11" Jnd £iled a motion c.tiling 
JuJge Ruff's order a vioLllion of the U.S. and Nebraska constitu-
tiam.' 
\Y/ilh (hcse actions, a prcss·b.lr contest began that woulJ ham· 
Mring the reponing capabilities of the St.He's news media as they 
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struggled [or ",vemy·nine dJys under [Ourg.,g orde" to COWl' one of 
the most brut.umurde"in Nebnska history. The conllia endc'll wnh 
a Supreme Coun decision th.lt contained diiicflI1g opinions I'eglrd. 
ing the nature of the initial news accoumsof the Kdlil' f.lIni1r mur-
ders .md whether d1.1t co\'erage constituted a legitimJte concern th,1t 
unrestrained publicirywould impairSimants' righ' ,oa fairuial. Writ· 
ing forthe Coun, ChidJusticc \'(farrell Burgercl1.lracterized the injliJ.i 
coverage.lS "widespreJd,"'l noting the triJI judge "was justified In 
concluding thallhcrc would be intense and pcrv,Thivc pretri.tl publil.-
ity"lh.H "might imp.linhedefend.lI1t's right to ,1 j,lirtridl."lC In ,1 
concurring opin.ionJ ustice \'(/illiam Brenn,U1 counten:::J Burgt'r's ~t.lte-. 
ment. According to him, in Ihcd'lYS be-
Bec.1U.sc four rcStriCli\'c orders were issued throughout the pre-
trial period, the coverage analY-led after ,he gag orders were in place 
WJS examined i.n four stages. Print coverage published on October 
22, 1975, 'hrough CA."'tober 26, 1975, was analyzed in connection with 
the Lincoln County Coun order, issued by Judge Ronald Ruff on 
October 22, 1975, ami cffeL"'tive to October 17, 1975. Prim coverage 
published on October 27. 1975, through Nm'ember 19, 1975, WlS 
examined in eonnCt.1.ion with thcdisuict coun order, issued by Judge 
IlughStuanonOctobcr27,1975,andcffcaivetoDecember 1,1975. 
Print coverage published on November 20, 1975, lhrough Novem· 
ber )0, 1975, was examined in connenion WIth the district COurt 
order, issued by JudgeStu,," on Oaober 
fore the first restrictive order wasemen:\.l, 
"representatives of the press nu.de aCcu-
rate faaual repons of the eventS that tran· 
spirl'<i, including repons of incriminating 
st.ltemcnts m.1J.e by Simants to vJrious 
relatives,"" Throughout the comrover.y, 
the Nebr-JSk.l prt:ss chose to comply with 
the rcstr1nivt' ort.krs, This a.niclr ex.unincs 
the effcas of that choice on ule print cov· 
er.tge of the murd~r mvestig,nion .tnd pre-
trial phase of the Sim.tnts· case. It Jf1.1-
lyzes press coverage of ,he crime, both 
before ,U1d af,er the initial rCSlnai\'e order 
was C'ntered, and explores how the Ne-
brask:l press functioned under the v.tri-
ous rcstrictiveorders, how closely the prim 
covcr.lge conformed to the! restrictive or-
ders, and how effectively ,he orders con· 
trolled the release of information deemed 
prcjudici.u by t.he judici:u),. 
"judge Hugh Stuart 's 27, 1975, and the modificationSlo tbat order issued by U.S. Supreme Coun j uS-
tice Il.my A. Blackmun on November 20, 
1975, and cffectivetO December I, 1975. 
A nd finally, coverage published on De· 
cember I, 1975. toJanuary 8, 1976, was 
an.u)'ZLod in connection with the Nebraska 
Supreme Coun orJer. issued on Decem-
ber 1,197S,andeffecti\'etojanuary9, 
1976, \\'hen a jur), was selected and the 
case proceeded '0 tn.u. By ex;unining the 
prim coverage In stages, the reseJrch was 
able to determme to what extem the press 
complied with the various rcstrictive Of-
ders ,Uld how effective the orders were in 
preventing the disclosure of prejudici.ll 
publicity. 
decision to restrict 
press coverage arose 
from a concern 
over the perceived lack 
of professional journalistic 
training 011 the part 
of the local 
broadcast news direct01·. 
He feared that without This .nicle shows th.lt while the ini· 
tial pr('S$ coverage of the crime clearly con· 
11c.."Cted Simams to the murders through 
third.p.my stJ.tements, only one newspa-
per published a repon in the days before 
the first. restrlt1ive order w,lS entered lhJt 
directl), \'ioIJ,.d ,he Nebraska Bar·Press 
GUIdelines. The story. which reve,ued the 
faClthat Simants had given authorities "a 
statement,nlOgetherwith the i,uual press 
KeypJrticipams wert:' lIltcn;t.'wcd for 
this :uticle.IJemiJied by ,he ti,le they held 
arthe time of the murde" and tri,u, the)' 
include ,he following: Keith Bbckledge, 
an editOr of the NOIth Platte Telegraph; Bill 
Eddy, J reponer and an e<litOrof theNon}; 
PI •• "e Telegraph; Abn Peterson, the leg.u 
counsel for the Nebraska Press Associa· 
a restrictive order, the news 
director would 
'make a theater production 
of the case.'" 
tion; Ronald Ruff, a Lincoln COlmry, Nebraslw, judge; I lugh Stu,,", 
ule disuia coun judge for Lincoln County, ebraska; Dean Terrill, a 
reponcrwhocovered southe3Stern NebrJ.Sk.a for the I_mcoln }ou17'lal; 
and Leonard V)'hnalek, a defense counsel for Sinllnts. The newspa· 
pers that pub~shcd the .micles used as evidence in ,he dimit1 coun's 
hearing on prejudicial pretri,u pub~cit}' fon11 the basis of the research. 
They include: D.71u!r Post, Ktm.'1S Ctry joumal, K,,," JS Ctry St,,", Omafu 
WorIdHcrdid, Nan}; Plane T elegrapb, LlI7coi" jour,",I, JJld LOlcoill SIJr." 
In addition, this article also analyzed news coverage in thrt:e n.lt ion.ll 
newspapers: H'laslJlngron Posl,New York 7imcs,:1nd OJiGlg0 Tribune. 
The prim coverage of the SimJ.I1lS murder investigation .. 15 well JS 
cQ"erage on the gag order, was e.xamined both before and Jfter the 
original restraining order WlS issued on Oaober 21, 1975. The cowr· 
age eXJmined before thc issll.mce of the gag order W.1S .maJyzcd in 
connect ion with the Ncbrask.l B.tr-PressGuidcljnes for Disclosure 
and Reponing of Inform.uion Relating to Imminent or Pending 
Criminal Litigation 10 determine whether it \'io!Jt~d the S3r-Press 
Guidelines and constituted a possible jUMificatioll for judiciJi re-
straint. These news articles also provide Jcomcxt in which to c\'alu:nc 
the effects of the restriCtive orders on subsequent news co\,cr.lge of 
the case. 
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coverage, however, did not prompt the 
trial judge to conclude ,holt unrcstr.1ined pub~ciry would impair the 
de[endant's right to a f.,irtriaJ. Instead. j uuge Stuan's decision to 
restrict press covcrJge MOse from a concern over the perceived lack of 
professional journalistic training on the pan of the local broadcast 
I1cwsdirector. He fe,lred that without:'! restrictive order, the news 
tiireoor would "nuke a the,ller production of the case."l1 Once the 
rcstr1ctiveorders were entered, the decision by the NcbrJ.Ska press to 
campi)' with th<gag dramatically cun.liled the reponing ofb,mc faas 
of the CJSC. ft J.lso ere,ned confusion among repofters and ecLtors, 
rcsulled in some: violations of the restrictive orders. significantly in-
crcasc'Ci the amoUI1' and geogmphicJl scope of news coverage that the 
murder case received, and did rel.luvely nothing to abate prejudice 
,lnlOng potemial jurors, In the end, the restrictive orders were un· 
work,lble bOlh J.S iJw and as journ.uistic practice. Their issuance re-
sulted tn intense and pervasive news coverage of the murders that 
W;lS coul1lerproduCl.ive to the defense and undermined the socie[al 
benefits of a free press. 
Beginning ",ith an anonrmous telephone call for ambulance 
service .lround 9 p.m. on Oaober 18, the shootings were discovered 
within minutes after they occurred in Sutherland, a community of 
about 850 people in western Nebraska. H That evening a local press 
JournalISm HIStory 29:3 (Fall 2003) 
contingent congregated:1t the Keltic house, demanding JCCl!5S Lo the 
seruredarea. n Under pressure to obl.un mOre inIonn.1Lion, reporters 
confronted I.!w officers who w~rc trying to picce lOgether the nigh,s 
evenlS .mdscarch for the murderer." o..'Puty COllmy Attorney M.lfvin 
1101scher rL'sponded to tbe confront.uion, Lelling repon er ... he W.IS 
"not going to try thisc.lSeon the bwn" of thc Kdlie houseur"in the 
medi,l."ll This confrontJl1on r.\I1 contrJry LO the spirit of the Ne· 
braska Bar·Press Guidelines, J volum.lry code .IJopted in 1970 by l 
panel of Nc·brlSka's lournlbts,JuJges, .U1d 1.\Wyers. These volunt.lf), 
~uidclines listed m,ltcri.tl,1Ccept.1blc ,1I1d unlcCL'ptablc fur reponing 
pending crimin.u litig.uion. \,(lith the .1Joplion ot (hI.' Ncbr,~k.l B.tr· 
Press GuidelineS,111{.'di.l exeClJUWS Jgrf't!J 
Erwin ChJ.rles (Herb) Sinu,nts W3.S Jescribed by .1 rebtl\·t! 
tOO.l), l!I 't1lt: qUiet ont of Ih~ rJmilr: who found it difficult .IS 3 
duld to show t'molion Jnd whu IlJrdly ICJClwd 10 reAd or writc 
because he- frt''1n~ntl r misSt'd school while: trowing up in Nonh 
(lIme .. , Silll,lIUS JIIU his ohler brother .. wert! 'outsiders ifll he 
(.lItHlr.' :1lyorJing to J. rciJti\'t' 9 .. ho 3sked nOllO be nlmeJ..,. 'The)' 
WW:Il't J"t'pt"d in the fauuly.H .1.11.' the- rel..uiv(' Sl id. 'Th<!y WCfe 
.tlwJ\'1. in troubh,' 50 w~ weft'!I" :I.Jlov.·cd to rt..ILI Jtound wilh Ihl"lII'. 
.' , h·thcould ne\'tr show ('mution .. ht' held it In,' .1LcQrJill g 10 
IIle'rl"I.lllve.' 
\'{/hile tlw ch.tr.lnc!' d~cnplions ofSimanLS.15 ".\ loner" .LOd ""a 
drinker" may have stemmed from tWO 
that they would nOt rew.II.ISusp<x'·S plior 
criminal (('cord or the.: cxist enc1.~ or con· 
tt'ntsof any confession, nor would they 
offer ,lny opinions cOllcernlng the guilt or 
ci13r:lctcr of the :l ccuscd,IH 
"111 the three days 
before the first restrictive 
Nonb Plalle Telegraph micles which fully 
:lttributl'd such n:'rl1:lrks to individu:tl.s n ... 
siJing 111 Sutheri.1nd/'the description of 
Sim.lJ11S as ":1 hothead" was never fully 
attributeJ .1Ild appeared only in the two 
stories citt·d J.bovC'. Ln Jddition, the Octo-
ber 20 eclitions of the LlI7col" Star.nd 
D..~l"'r Port ran the following W\;lllribull-d 
de3Lription ofSilmlnls: "Described as a 
prt'll}' quiet individu.11.1he Jccllsf'CF'.l ... 
Ch.ul"s Erwin SimJnls kept pretty much 
to himself-so much so Ih.1l some of his 
neighborS in their nJl"'.llconullunity of8-40 
persons didn't know heexisted.,no 
order was elltered, 
I n the three d.lYs befol'" the first re-\tric..1.iv(' order \\'.15 entered, t \v(:nt ~'. thft" <lories were publi,hed .lboUlt"e 
murucrs by the tWO region.tl and rOurst.ltc 
newspapers examined In this Mudy.l'# 
O\'crwh~lminglr the initi.ll coverage \l,'.b 
sYTTll"llhl'liC toward the victims. The Kdlic 
fJmiiy was described :IS "rc!:.prctcd," 
"kind:' "the salt of the c.lnh: .111<1 "peace-
ful .mel religious people" who had be· 
friemk-d SimanlS." Thc Non" Platte Tel,.. 
gmpbal<o "-poned till[ Ikner)' Kelli., one 
of the victims. hld "s.lVed Sinunts from 
Jail" Jftcr he h.ld "heen finl"! $SO for pub-
tic UlLOXicllion but \\',15 ull.1ble tu pet)' the 
twenty-three stories were 
published abollt the mllrders 
by the two regional 
and jour state newsp ap ers 
examined in this study. 
Although lhese reports ch.lflClerizcd 
SiOl.lfllS as somewhat unstable and pos~ 
sibl}' troubled, wlm "ppcMed mOSI irre-
sponsible to judges and lawyers waS.1I 
NBClletwork repon whichairedonthe 
OClOber 19. SUlld.l), night ncws .tnd the 
Overwhelmingly the initial 
coverage was sympathetic 
toward tbe v ictims." 
fine."~ ' Sil1l.1IHS, on the other h.lnd, W.\S 
geller.llly described .\S ".1 loner" .mu ".\ drinker," whu h.ld trouble 
showing emOtion.1! \'(' hile opinions concernulg the (h.lflcler of du.' 
vicrim(s) are not specifically cited iJllhe B,lf·Pn.~ Guide1 in l:~.\!) in.lp" 
propriJle for disclosure, the Slme does not hold true for opUlions 
conL~m.i.ng the Ch.lrJl1('r of the J.ccUSt.-tl. Directive No.2 of lhe GuidL'" 
lines covers "opinions concerning the guilt, the innocence or t he dl.lr· 
Jcterof the accllSt.'I."!· Ii rCJd utcr.ulr, lhis directive would prohibit 
rhe l~ of ,IU Statements concerning the char.letcr ofSimJms, rcgMd .. 
less of whothcnhey were fuliy .mribUleJ orsinlply .l reponer's obscr-
"arion. UndcrtlusdefuUtion, ('very ncw~papt'r .lllal}"'1J....J vi01.llcd thiS 
areJ of the BJr·Prlt.\is Guidd incs. On th~ Olhcr hJnd, lh~ dirl't.:livl' 
couJd be lI11crpreled as pen.lining to ch.lrJ(lc J'iz..ltio~ of Lilt' .tQ. . .uscJ 
mJde either by die news mcdi.\ or 3nunJttnblited or unidentifiL·J 
sourcC'. Ex.lmplc!S of opinions .Hlriblllcd to llnidelltifi(·d pl'rSOI1'i 
appe.ued in the October 10 editiol1s of Oil"'}'" World·I-Mald. '-lIIm/" 
jOl/mal. !(allsa; 01) TImes, JnJ North !'I,me Tel"?,""ph. The)' mclllckel 
the following: 
I Ie!' W.lS1..II1t:d" h()l\R';aJ, .I lUm!f, " Jtlnkt:r by thm~' whu kut'w 
him, but Erwin Ch.l.rlcs Sil'll .ltI t~, 19, ~U~pl.'lh'd of killm~ si."( hl"n,' 
SUurJol}' night, rt'molins.An clll~mol h) tt1.tn~·.: · 
A rt"1.j,lrnt who c;allt.J ht'r)dl ..t dnst' Irit'nJ of the ,i'lIl1\~ 
dcscribn.! Sim<lnt5 35 '..t bodll'.lJ '!' 
Erwin Ch..tr l~ SiIllJnt~.19.;all ull~·tnplo}'l:d b3dwiur Jcs~·nl')(.,J 
br ft.'.udt'nb J5 J loner ;lUJ.1 tfoublell1,lka, w.n .Ir rt'~trd. b. 
jOl/m'/ism History 29:J(FalllOO.l) 
"Tod.IY" show on lhe following morn-
ing. Jim 1..:e,.l reponer forthc NBC affth· 
.1tC In Dcl'lw( who .lfflvcd in Sutherland b)' chJnert..'<.i helicopter on 
the !light of the crime,lOld the audience t1Ul "Simants reponedl ), 
(onfessed to hi !. f.uhL'r Jlld then Oed."}l Don Feldman, lhe news 
direttor for KNOPTV in Nonh Plane, ain-d the NBC em'crage along 
with his own rcpon th.ltdescribcod the pursuit and arrest ofSimanLS. 
lIe fepc.ned SimlntS' statement to his father, auributing the infor-
m.llion first IOShcriffGordoll D. Giliter, whoarr""ed Simams. and 
Ihen to Clyde Linstrom, a municipal employee, .lnd also describeJ 
Sim.Ult5' Ch.tr.lol:'r JIld past criminal n.'Cord. ~: The co\'cragr' concluded 
wlth.m IIllerview In which ;tn unidentified reporter and GilSlcrdi· 
renl)' connc·ned Sim.llllS lo th" killlllg' IIlth" following exchJnge: 
The re~'onl'r- '1 ml'.tll .thcr lit' [Slm.1cus) h.lJ .shot Ihc!>C! Pt.'ul,Ic, he 
went III .and got .1 Jrmk in;l h.trr 
[ul~'rin till' inlt.'f','i1.'w}Tlw (t'porte r: '\~'hyJjd ht" killtht'SC' people?' 
Gilstcr.·' (.In·t uy.ll tltl5l11Ue.''' 
In I he midM of this news coverage, Simanls was .apprehended 
<lpproxin1Jtei), dC\"i!1l hour; .uler th~ slJyings occurred .Ulu..ur,ugned 
on October 19 in Lincoln COunl)·Coun in Nonh Plaue, which is 
loc.lled aboul mteen milcs C.lSt ofSulhcrl;tnd "nd 250 miles West of 
OmahJ, the st.llC'S brg('st city. This opcn-<:oun proceeding g.ne re' 
poners Iheir first opportunity to observe the lceused and Jescribe his 
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appearance and actions to their reJders. Of the eight stories on the 
arraignment,}.I six described Sim.U1ls as showing "no emOtion 'Il~ Jnd 
one said he showed "little emotion." '*' One a1so dt:scribcd Sim.lO[S.\5 
"dark-Iuired,"" and four depicted him as both "dark-lui red" ,tnd 
"dark eyed.'~ 
Because the Bar-Press Guidelines arc open to vJ.rious imcrprr.:l.t. 
lions, il is difficult to determine whether the opinions o[Sim,1I11s' 
character citl'd above constituted Informalion inappropriate for dis-
closure. However, it is cleaf that prior to the issuing of the first 
restrictive order, Lht! press ponrared Simants' eh.1racler more neg.l-
tively th,m positively." More troubling, however, and a potential 
violation of the B.u--Press GuidelU,es, was 
his father in which he allegedly admitted to the murders, while nei-
ther.1 direct confession nor an outright opi.nion of guill, implies guilt 
on the part of the defendant and could be viewed as a violation of 
the spirit, ir nOl the actual letter , of the Guidelines. Far moredamag. 
ing and "direct violation of the Bar-Press Guidelines is the existence 
or contents of any confession, admission, or st.nemem given by the 
accused. On Octoher 20, Lincoln County Attorney Milton Larson 
tOld the press [hal SimJnts had given authorities" J sl ltement."41 
Th,lt evening the Denwr Post reponed "policc~bamed by lhe inci-
dent-wouldn't reveal whetherthey had aconfession.'''On the 
following day, the North PI,me Telegrapb wrote, "[/)< W,IS reported 
that Sim.ults has made a s(.ltemelll to 
the dissemination of third-party swe-
ments that linked Si n1.lnts to the Kellie 
murders. Every newspaper except [he 
O",ah" World-Hl'rdld and DemIT Po" re-
ported J. statement by Linstrom to the 
news media in which he repeal~d J con-
\'crsation he had with Simams' (;lther out· 
side the Kellie home shonly after the bod-
ies were discovered. In that ~t<ll(,lllent. 
Linstrom qUOlcd Sinl.1nts' (Jther .15 S.l}"· 
ing, "My son killed five or six people 
here."" This quota lion, ,uong with addi-
tional inform.uion attributed to LimtrOIll 
in ,,·hich the cider Sim,lflts ,usa said, "I-lis 
son told him of the slayings," was pub-
lished in ulfNOItiJPl(I(te Te!egr.Jph, Llncolll 
jOIlrn.J, and LII/col" Slar." The Kuns.zs City 
Times reported the quotation and said 
Simants' fa [her stated, "I-lis son had told 
him he had done the shooting.'" The 
North l'I.me T elegrapb, Lrncolll jOllnkd, and 
Lmcoln Star:tlso reponed that, Jccording 
to Linstrom, Sirnams' fJlher told his son 
to "turn himselfin,"·l with the Telegraph 
adding that, acco rding to Linstrom, 
Simams' father SJid his son "Oed" in-
stead. U Reponing the incident in J differ· 
em manner, the Den'l:er Post wrote, 
"Simants' mOl her s.ud her son admitted 
lhe killings to her and her husband .•• j 
"Both Keith Blackledge, 
authoritiesconcerning the Kdlie deaths. 
But the st,ltemem was not m"de public: 
When Ruff was e1ec[ed Lincoln 
County judge in J anuary 1973, he brought 
[Q Lhe bench a judici.tl philosophy formed 
during the four years he spent as a pros-
ecutOr in im.u.1n.l. At lhJt time, he said he 
did nOLlike judges taking.m active role in 
it casc, trying it for tile pr05( ... ·cution or de-
f('n~ or telling each side how to argUl~ it. 
By lhe time th,\l SimlI1ts was arrested for 
the Kellie murders, Ruffhau been on the 
bench for thirty-four monlhs, during 
which time he had attended a two-week 
training program for new judges held by 
the N,ltional College of the StateJudi-
ci,try in Reno, Nev.lci,. At thecoUege, he 
was given a copy of ;) proJX>sed r~lriCli\'e 
order amI taught how.tnd when to enter 
stich an order ag.linst the news media. 
Equipped with that knowledge and a 
"hanus-off" judicial philosoph)', he lis-
tened to arguments from the prosecution 
and the defense cllli ng for a motion to 
reStrict publication of the preliminary 
hearing ill the SinWlts case_" l Ie recalled: 
Both Bl.lcklcdge, an editor, and Eddy, 
a reponerand an editor, of the No,th l'I.lIle 
Telegraph rL'C.-tll publishingSim.ulL<' flther's 
all editor, and Bill Eddy, 
a reporter and all editor, of 
the North Platte Telegraph 
recall publishing 
Sima Ills , father'S statement 
implicatillg Sima Ills 
in the crime. 
'I think after the fa ct 
we probably regretted it,' 
Eddy said, 'and I believe we 
did not say anything more 
abo 1/ t the co nfessio n 
IIntil at least aft er 
the preliminary hearing 
or perhaps IIllti! 
(be trial itself '" 
There W;!s enough pubIICII \', at thll 
poim in timt', 11I.1l J think Ih.J1 most people 
probolbl)' hold opinions, and ol 101 of \11-
form.uion WJS J.lrt".llly out (there] Iholt 
lookeJ IIkt" he comnllucd the crime. But 
statement implicat ingSim.U1t5 in the crime. "I think .1(ter the (.lCt we 
probably regretted it," Eddy said, "and I helieve wedid not say any-
thing more about the confession until at least .,(u.'r the preliminJry 
hearing or perhaps umil the tri.tl itself.'''' Blackledge added: "I think 
that [Simants' ra t her's statement] was one of things d131 W.lS inter-
preted as. confession and is one of things that might have been cited 
as hearsay information whidl tended to dearly connra the aceused to 
Ihe slayings. In retrospect, we thought maybe we shouldn't hJVe 
used that quote but at the lime it seemed appropriate."" 
the one thll1~ th.lt .1bsolutcly W.lS hother· 
ing me, tlw I ('!dn't W.lnt the publIC to 
knvw .JnJ ,h.lt [thought would rU~I.lbsolutd)' ht thcd~'lth of;a f.ur 
Irl.llm L.incoln County, W.15 the LICl dllt <.lfter thest" people hold 
died, ht' haJ sex wllh them. Ami tholl Vol! the une thing IhJt I didn't 
think tilt' publtc should h"vt'. The coumy lttOrney came down and 
wid me th.n th.u Wll gOll1g 10 ("ome In lS t'viut'lI(c.lt the prrbmi. 
nuy hraring. And now here'slhe dilt'mmJ. you pick up Nebr.lSka 
st.1tules 3t t1w time, ;and . .. all prtlimlO.lry 11t'1r1ngs;are open to the 
public. Now how C;tn I .IS ;l juJge-this is my thought process-
how C.ln I <l.S;l JuJge close a prcltmmolry ht'3nng whr:n .;I )t.lte .5ll1ute 
S.l.}'1; Ihrr'rt" open to the pubJiC? So I hold Ihat problem ' I 
~Je Ihe Guiuelines do not prohibit statement> made by the 3CCu.sed to representltives of the news mcui.1 or to the public, it deems J.S inappropriate the disclosure of opin. 
ions concerning the guilt of the ;]ceused. A Statement by a third party 
to the news media concerning a conversation lh.lt Sim:mts h3d with 
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Ruff initially conferred with Keith COUI1l)' Judge Rich Meyers 
;UlU Lincoln CoUllry Associate Judge Gary Burns and evemually with 
Distria Coun Judge SlU.1rt, who would he Simants' trial judge_ While 
Meyers advised Ruff to close the counroom, Burns told him to keep 
the process completely open, neither reStricting news coverage nor 
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closing the courtroom. Stu:lrt was of the opinion IhJl :1 restrictive 
order could nOl be entered, but he closed by s.lying, ·You arc Ihe 
judge." EVentulUy Ruff's judicial philosophyoecidL'<.! the question. 
USIng the documents he picked up in Reno, he spent much oi the 
night drafting the restrictive order he filed attite Sl.lrt oi th, prelimi-
nary hearing 011 October 22, but at ,he close of th.u hearing, he 
recalled that nune of the potemi.llly prcjudiciailluormatioll w.tS dl>-
seminated in court.~ 
At the time that the news mediJ fif":)1 heard of the g.lg unk'r, they 
knew Sim.lntS h3d given Juthorities.1 "statement" and urson lud.l 
theory about the mOtive for lh~ killings. Luson told rt'poncrs cariil'f 
that day that his theory m'ght be con-
recording \V.IS marked.1S exhibit three and ploced in a sealed envelope 
tll.lt could nOt be opened except by order of the COllrt,"' 
Sp,-"Cifidly penllilled by the restrictive order. the amended ch;rrge 
"'.I>reported by every ne""p.lper analyzed in this rc'Search except , he 
J\"J/~15 City St,,, and 1\,"'-<15 CII} TImes, neither of which published 
In)' covcr age on the CJse from October 22 to October 17.bl During 
this period, however, no tcstimony from the prdiminary hearing was 
published. Instead the press reported th" outcome of the prelimi-
IlJry hc.mng and the October 23 evid~nli.uy hearing; the nlmcs and 
the idl~ntilies of witnesses who testified .It bOth hearings,.lS well as 
somt:! of] uJge Rufrs testimon), during lht.'evidcmiary hearingi and 
deuiis of the resrric1ive order ano the con-
firmed when the autopsy repon all the 
victims was complettxPl The restrictive 
order, reporters and editors soon rea-
soned, WilS designed [0 prC\'ent publica. 
lion ofSimanLS' confession .md to pro-
tect the public from cenoU1 delailsof the 
crime. "Wh,ll ,he judges uhim.ltdy did 
not want out, what the)' were 1ll0St Call· 
ct'rned with, was the necrophilia issue," 
Eddy said. "Tim ",,'as JUSt so gmesome 
tim the judges couldn't imagine tll.1l if 
that inform.nion were OUl , an imp.lnial 
jury cOl~d be fOUlld It was, however, very 
well known and eventually d,d come 
out.">1 
'''What the jlldges IIltimately I roversy surrounrung it. Overall, twent )I-nine newsstories,·J 
.1110 one edilOriJ.I'''' were published with 
eighteen de\'oted to the rt!Striaivc oroer,b5 
eleven covering the Inurder/l'.\Ild one rl ...... 
porting on 3SpCttS of bOlh,'" The nJme 
oi the ,lCcused .lnd the n:uun.' of the 
charges leveled ,'g.unst hinl.lppe.lfed ill all 
t wem y-nine news storics,l" bUl the cover-
,lgO was caulious. The Omaha World I-fr:r. 
aid, whdl previously Iud ll'portcdSinUllltS 
wasc.illed"a hOlheJ<~ a loner, a drinker by 
those who knew him," now ran Jdescrip-
tion of the accused by his ex-wife, Mary 
Olson. She said he was "very sweet and 
gentle," ,Idding, "I JUSt don't believe that 
he did il.lle v.uu<:d life 100 hi~hly:'" I ler 
re!lurks llso JPpc.lft"d in the Lmcolll Suzr.1'O 
In .,ddilion, the newspaper published the 
commel1lS or Audrey Kellie Brown, the 
IJstliving member of the Kellie family, 
who SJjd SiI11J..11ls "treated us with the ut· 
most kindness. I Ie was rcal quiet and when 
he worked, he worked hard. We've heard 
th.ltthc vcrydayof theshoOlings he was 
did Ilot want alit, what they 
were most concerned w ith, 
was the necrophilia isslle, ' 
Eddy said. 'That was 
just so grllesome 
that the judges 
cOllldn't imagine that if that 
From October 22 to Octolx:r 27, the 
mcdi3cOlIId not report on any testimony 
gl\'CO or evidl~nce adducL-ci .1lthe prelimi-
n.lry hearing. Published coverage of the 
C.lSe, apart from the preilmin.u), hearing, 
h.ld to meet Ihe Nebr ask> fl.lf-Press 
Guidelines for Disclosure and Reporting 
of lnfonn,llion Rchni.ng to Imminent or 
P~nding Crinunal Litigation. Storit'S were 
restricted lO the identity of .md gener.11 
informatioll were Ollt, 
all impartial jury cOllld be 
fOlllld. It was, however, 
very well know n and 
eventually did come out. '" 
biographical i,uormation on the m:used, 
t he victims, .md the investigating .UlU .trr~sting agencies; the luture of 
the charge and the amount or the conditions of b,\ili the circum-
stances of the arrCSt, n.lmely the time and pLlce; .\I1d quot,lliOltS from 
or reference lO public records of thecoun." 
The preliminary he'lfing beg.U1 with the filing of aJl.II11ended 
complaint by L,rson, which .uleged that the SIX murders were com-
mined in connection with "the perpctratlon of or .1ttL'mpt to perpc· 
tr.nea sexual assault."'o(, 10 the testimony which followed, Dr. MiIt!s 
E. Foster, a p.llhologist whot.'x.unincJ !.he \'ictims' bexlies, s.tiJ "lICXU,U 
peneuation within the: meaning of the ebr~kJ. MJtute" wa~ ob-
served on Lhl! body of Florence Kellie,~7 and 1 wo wilncsses, Amos 
Simants, the father of the accused, ,\Od James "Butch" Boggs, .1 
thi.necn-ycar-old nephew of the .lCcused,cunncL'tcd Erwin CI1.lr1~s 
simallls wi,h the killings. The elder Sim~JI[stl~,ifie'<.! thal his 501111.1J 
told him on the night thai the six bodies were fuunJ dut "he be.1t 
the Kellies to death.'" Boggs told the coun rim heslw Sin1.lms 
leave the house with a rifle, .lJld then i.lter he C.1I11(' b.lck and unlo.,Je.J 
it. \'(fhen SimaJ1ts rcwmed, Iw [old Boggs that "he shot the Kcl1ies."~ 
Boggs also testified Sinunts had written a note atth,11 tim£.'. It s;lid, 
'Tm sorry, but this is the onl)' \vay out. Don't cry."t.?The hearing 
concluded with Sheriff Gilstcr telling the coun Ihlt a t,'ped recording 
was made o(Sima11ts' statement to law officers. A tr.mscripl of the 
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telling around towl1th.lt Dad was the best 
iriend he c"er IlJd. "" Picking up a Sto,)' which appeared in the North 
Pt.ute Telegraph on Oe10bcr 21, the Lincoln jOllmal ran ti,e comments 
of Sandra Highsmith . ,he sister oisim.l llts' ex-wife, disputing an 
e.lrlier description of him.lS· a loner." Sim.mts ·would be friendly if 
someone w,lIlteuto be friel1ds," the/Olin"" quoted I lighsmith as 
slying. "I Ie does talk to people he has confidence in. "" 
WrUlC Judge RuiPs resrrictive order applied specifically to the preliminary ht.'anng, it incorporated the Bar-Press Guide--lines and Iherefore could be imerpreted to have prohibited 
thl" reponing of the existence of a confession or a statement. On 
OI.1.oocr 22, the Llm:oll1 Srdr wrote, "There .-trc reports tlut the suspect 
11.\5 nude.l statement, but 3uthorities h,wl' not made it public. "'} In 
'ldJitioll, the Sr." ,1 no Lmcolnjorrm<ll c,lfried the following about 
J l.lrolJ K,l)" In attornc), representing the media: "'Refernngspccifi· 
clll}' to rumors th.lt SimIDts h.15 given J st.\t~ment, Kay said the press 
could lx· in.slruaoo 10 reft'r to its caments generally. I Ie adJt-o th.n he 
is 'sure th.lllhe news m<:di.l will take no anion which would prejudice 
th~ JdcnJJ.nL'''·~ Bec.lUSC the Shlr is ,\ morning newsp.lper, its cover· 
.1ge would h.we been disseminated berore the restrictive order w:tS 
officially entered. However, because Ruff adopted thc voluntary 
Guidelines as law by vinue of hiscoun order, the abO\·c coverage 
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COnstiLUlt'd a violalion of Ihat order. 
On October 27,]udge S,u.ln lerminated the county coun order 
and imposed new reslriclions on the reponing of the Sim.lnts' C.15e. 
like the counry coun order, his rl'5lrictive order adopted as I.tW the 
volunl.lrY ebraska Bar-Press Guidelines. In an cHon lO clarify lhe 
Guidelines, SlOan adopted six directives lhal specifidl)' prohibited 
the disscmin.llion of certain inform,nioll, inciuJing tht: cxi~tcncc of 
.1 st.uement nude by the defendJ.nt 10 law officials, statements nude 
by the dcfenJ.lnt ag.linst his interest (Q various third p.tnies. the 
technical aspects of Dr, FOSler's testimony, identities. of pl.'rsons ,11~ 
Icgedly sexu,lIly assaulted, and the eX,ICl nalUre of the r<>rrietive or-
der." According lO him: 
SII11;'IIHS was a drunklrd .md tle'er-do·well Ht' W.LS livlI1& lfl 
the basement, nt'xt Joor IQ Ihe!' Kelhl' family, wht!rt.· hl' obSt'rwd 
the Icn·ye.lr·old Kellic ~irJ. Th.u SJtuni:1y he stJ.tlcd 10 drink, Jiter 
whith lit' \.IW liIe Kdlie girl pl.lylflg iJllhe front urJ I Ie went III 
Ihe house :l.nd gOt J.n rifle, gOllhe lillie girl UU lllht' KeIllt' lIou')(.', 
.md sunt"J to s('xUJII), .l~s.luh her. \X'hc-Il ~h(' sunt,J 10 rt'si'l, he 
shut III;'r m Ihe hc-dd wuh tht' ,12. JnJ ,;olllpl~It'J Iht' ~)(uJI Jss.1uh 
on die dVlng girl Aht'r thJt lup}.'tneJ In the lx·Jr<''Ilm. Ihe lutle 
!;.Ifl'o; gr,lndmolht'r c.lmt' In. HI: ~hol ht'r In tht' hc:"d; .IOU JS ~ht' \\ .IS 
dyJll~, h(' st'.'w.II)' .suuheo her. The Imle glrl'~ twa cousms ...:.lI1\e 
hom~J lllilt' boy .lnd 11111<, girl-no: shol Ihem. Th('n the unde-
c"me home, and he shot Ihe uncle. The bruuhty of tht' c:runc~. Ihe 
contlllued 5t'xUJI.lss.luh on dYIng women. rcg.mHes ... of thcir Jgt', 
and lhe brlllalll1:1tllller Ul which the crlm('s were cxeculcd-I relt If 
.Ill thi~ \\ as di ... c1oseu or commented upon It would prevcnt mc 
from gt'lung a IUry. I did nOI \\'.llll Iht' nllnds of tht' g('nt'r 011 public 
pOisoned so I couldn't ger J Jl1ry.1~ 
Bcc.luse the district court order uphelJ the county coun'~ Icg,u 
applicalion of the volulll.UJ· Bar·Press Guidelines, mcJ.iJ rCpre¥'Iltk 
lives believed ,1 d.lngerous precedent WJS bemg set. According to 
Pelerson, all altorney who rcprcsemed the Nebrasb Press ASSOCl.I-
lion in Lhe case, the Guidelines creale a 10l ofleg.ti issues if applied ,IS 
uw. "'U read ljtcrally,lhey are inconsistent and full of comr-Jdiction," 
Peterson 53io.11 For example, while the Guiddincs permillhc dis-
seminaLion of informal ion disclosed b)' public records, il considers 
as inappropriate for disclosure any SlatemelllS made in judicia! pro-
cdngs "relating locorucssions or m,Hler.; which, U reponed, would 
likely imerfere with a fair lria!." The Guiddines ,J", discour.'ge lhe 
rcponingof":lnticipalcJ testimony of prospective witlll'sscs/' bUl 
lhe), did nOl address the problem lhal everyone who knew Jnything 
abollllhcSimams case, with the exception of the .mornc),!., CQuid be 
,1 potemi.tl witness. If read liter.llly, Pcterson s.lid, reponers woald 
h.we h.ld no one other th.m attorneys to interview. ls ln the case of 
the news media, edilOr BI,lckledge recalled: 
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Ilhlnk dlt'rt: WJ~Jn 11tt!l1lpt to follow lilt' GmJt:illlt'S, bUI ~'OU 
are Jlw.lys lorn bt"tw('rn ""h.n you thlllk the- public hJS l fight to 
know :IIlJ ou~ht 10 know Jnd wh:at tht- gUldelll1es nU&11I inhibit 
you from publish mg. I think Ihefr is ... prClIy stt'.ldy rcfen'lln' to 
Ihe G\lLdellnr~ In sen~lll\C' C.15t'~ and IhJI dOt'~n't meJIl (rom OIn 
.m ornc)"s point or vjew or [rom a dcft'ndJnt's pOint 01 \ 'IC'" dUI 
the)' llwly!. (cclthJI '5 true. In Jny ':lSC whJlh CrCJh!S l consIJ~'f.lblt' 
.Imount of publicity, you (In expect ,h,lI tht' .lIlorne)' IS gOIllS to 
dllm IhJt [medu co\'crage) IS prcjuJi.:ill Jod Ihlt In Jppc.l1 \\, 111 be 
I1lJJt.· olllh;n b.uis. The .ssumption UlJI you (In', get a f;ur t(J,d t! 
there is llot of publicity .Ibout.l CJse, t think It is unrl'JliHIl: Ju.1 J! 
IJken 10 the extrt'me would destroy lhe jury-lriJI ~tslcm,'II 
In the initial stages of the confljcl, an issue arose over the best 
way stralegicaill' lO creale a proper coun case. Would it be beaeno 
violJte the restrictive order and force thecoun to issue <1 comempt 
Cltalion lhat could lhen be appealed 10 the stale Supreme Court ono 
comply Wllh the order, enter a pleading 10 interYene in the Simaflls 
case, ,1Ild lhen .15k lhecoun to stay the order? ~Ilhe end, thedeci-
"ion was m.lue to comply \Vilh the order .1Jld file an applic.uion with 
t he district coun for permissil,ln to imcrvcne in the C.1Se. But before 
th.n decision \\'015 ll1Jdf.', the Lmm/n jouma/ asked Terrill to write a 
SlOry On the prelimin.U'y he,mng, ignoring the count)' coun order. 
The "lesl elSe" SlOry, which included the testimony of Amos 
imallls, Dr. FOSler, .lnd Boggs, opened wilh the following: "The 
f al her of aCl'Uscd m u rde rer Erwi 11 Ch,1 rles Sim,lms teslified in Li n· 
coin County Calm tim his san laid him the nighl of six Sutherland 
killings lb,ll 'he jusl beat the Krllies lO dealh.''''' Terrililhen ex-
plained the cbarges againsl Sin1.lnls had been amended to include 
"the perpetration of oratt('mpl to perpetrate a sexual ass.tull. n~2 I-Ic 
cOl1unuoo: "'TC5timonyoll the alleged sex act also W.1S presented at 
the he,U'ing, presided over by Lincoln Count)' Judge Ronald A. Ruff. 
t\ Nonh Pl.ute p.1l110!ogisl, Dr. hl.ill's Foster, s..Ud there W.lS evidence 
th,a one VICtim Iud been .1SSJulu.'d. pe.aking of autopSIes On the si." 
bodies, the physician SllJd 'i, appe:u-ed lhere had been.1 sexua!assaull' 
on len-l'ear-old Florence M.uie Kellie. ""The stOI)' gave the names 
,md ages of the victims, which was followed by addilionallestimony 
from Amos Simanls .lnd the following aboul Boggs: 
A lJ·yt'.lr-olJ nephew of the Jccused, JJmcs (Butch) Bogg!>, 
Icstificd tilJl SimJnlS, v.ho hJJ lx'en residing In the BOM" bJ.Se-
mC1l1 next door to the Kelbes, Iud left the housr ,,·jth a .22 caliber 
(tnt' tllf' OIgill of the incidcllt. Though unl:rnJUl of the e.'uct llIne, 
In't'luugln du' uncle' rt"ttlrneJ W" little .IftC'T nine o'clock. He ~Jid he 
Iud shot Ilcllf) [SIC] JoJ M.lrIc .1Od thl' tittle kId Jnd tht' girl: the 
p)ulh It'Hified .. The witness; Jdded tllli SimJllts lolJ him upon 
rt'\unllllg tim h~' -didn't Wlnt to shoot DJ"IJ but he came up 10 
Ilenry\(m) huuSt' ~., 
Because a!lorneys for the press associalion recognized quickly 
that the case might make law, an .1llCmpl was made to keep the 
liligation clean of procedural problcnlS, and therefore the SlOry was 
nOl used. "The Supreme Court,' explained Peterson, "docs nOllike 
lO decide swebw and procc-ciura! issues. The)' like cases they have to 
meet head on."8~ 
Prom OClOber27lhrough November 19, lhe coverage of Ihe murder case and the subscqucllt litig.llion involving the re-strictiveorder was restr,untd as the distria cOurt order, accord-
,ng lO the LmcolnjoJ/mal, "lefl m.my reponers unsure of whallhey 
could .md could nOt repon abouLlhe case." The iniLia! nelVs Slories 
.lftcr J lIdge Stuan's r~uil'1jvc orutrcovcroo the limitations of the gag 
order and testimony frol11 rhe pre-Jimina.ry hearing thal was restricted 
under thecoulllY coun order bUl considered reponable under lhe 
district coun order. The newspapers reponed lhal Boggs testified on 
OClOber 18, "Simalllsldnhe nephew's home ,,·ith a.22 caliber rille, 
lhen returned, pUllhe rifle where be had found il, ,1Ild left the house 
.1g;,in."i Tile press also ran testimony from Dr. FOSler, describing 
where the bodies were found in the Kclhe house along wilh the Cluse 
of deal hand the number and the local ions of the gun shot wounds 
on the bcxues" The North Plaue Telegraph prefaced ilscoverage with 
an edilor's nOle Ih.ll explained, "The following accoulll of laSt 
Wednesday's preliminary hearing ... includes only lhaltestimony 
which the Telegraph underst.lnds to be repomble under lerms of a 
restrictive order issued Mond.lY by Districl Coun Judge Hugh 
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Stum."" The L/Ilmn Jorml.1i ano Om,d" World·fkr.r/d publi;hc'(l As-
sociJtlxi Press J(COunLS of the prelimln.I')· he.trlng wIth the JOllnd 
stJtlllg, "The following .ICCount ... W.J> rde.lSed MOllwy uml« the 
AP's interpretation of the new restril'llons,..., anJ the 1r'0rldHcr,rld 
notinp., "Other pans an' omitted ~rJu.st" of rc~trictiom spcr.:ifiL'(.i uy 
J uJge Swan '\ order. "~I In .m attempt (Q expl.un the newe; rt'~t ric-
tionc;,('\'ery newsp,lpercxccpl1he Mns.JJ Cit)' 7imes r.Ul lilt' foUowlIlg 
'1uOlJtion from Juoge Stll.ln: "The eXlCt nllure of the limit.lliolls of 
publtcir}' ... < entered by this orJer will not be repuned."" The NOl',h 
PI.ltte Td"gr.rph tnc.J to cl.trify the expl.mllion with ,m JJditiulI.~ quo-
ta\lon from Ihe order which SJid. "Th.lI is to S.l),. Ihe LILt of I he 
entering of thiS order limiting pn'tn.ll 
Innits," Justice Bl.lckmun ruyoo the ponions of the order tlllI incor· 
por Jtcod the Bar·Press Guidelines wd prohibited the reponing of the 
,dent it y of the person or perSOIl!; .lIegedl y sexually ass.ulted, Ihe 
detlils of .lIlY allegoo ass.lttlt by the defenwm, JIld the mediallesti· 
many uf Dr. Foster ,lt the prrlimin.ll"}l hearing. I::.' l lo\\'~\'t.'r, ius order 
upheld lht.' bJ.n on "'een,un faetS th,u ~trongly implicate.'.m accl&'li,"'C\ 
Examples illclm.k.'d J "confcs!.lon or\tJtcmcot ag,unst iml~rcsl." "f.1C..:t.S 
associ,lh..J with the JCCllSt..o'scrimin.ll [l'Corci. .., .md "c(:rui.n stJtcments 
.IS to the .lCCU;CO'S guilt by tho", ;t;.\OCi.too with the prosecution. "'~ 
As for tht.' JislriCl coun's rt.'striclion on lhe reponing of the exact 
limilJl ions of publiCJIy ellleroo by the order, I3l.tckmun expl.linoo, 
'" 'n.lSmut.:h:lS lh~rc is no poim in proillb-
publicit), .IIU the ldoptioo of the 13 . .,· 
Prt'\S GuiJelines may be repofH·d. but 
sp4.'Cific.: n:[t'rl'nce to enOl n.:port.lhle ini"tlr-
m.llion] will not bt.' r('ponL'd."~\ Edd~· .. l 
repol'tl.!r .1lIJ c..'LlJtor for d1l' Tdcgraph. ~:<. 
pl.lined 
"Tbe national press 
picked I/p tbe story 
iting the reponing of J conft'SSIOIl if it 
Imy be rep()ned dm one h.1S been made 
but lI1.l)' Hal be spoken uf, lht' provision 
in p.lr.tgr.lph b[of the Jimil'l counorder] 
th,tt the rc . .'~lfl(,lion 01'1 repon 109 COil res· 
Sions mJ}llseir 110l be discloseu IS not 
)LJ)'l'd."'c~ 
I thwk ':fJnfu)ion r(·If,m.J I rt'ntcm 
~r ,h(' gJg urJer ~.liJ we (OulJn't 1.'\'1.'1'1 
u\ whJt the gJg order ).ud, It W.l!. nnt" uf 
lht' trur.' ;lbsurulUt's .and uituu,Ut fru!!UJ 
I;{)n.s. I know \\'tUllSlu,an] \\.',1\ trying tn 
de) h~·,;.lu~ if Wt' woulJ hJ.ve prinu'd the 
gJg ~IrJt'r, w(' would h,we hlnll·d 10 Ihe 
h'.adl·~ ,ilJI Ihl,rt· w.a J ~lmfC'"slun, .. u hl' 
d.Jn't e\Cn w.ant u\ to uy wh.at he ..... ,u 
~.t~II1I!." 
Durtllg thi, period r,fty.sneJ1 new, 
Stories and twO eJilori.lls wert publi~l1l'd 
on the Sim.lmscJ.Sc auJ subsequent 111i· 
gJlIo n r('g.m.ling press restrictions. Of 
those, fift,,,n specifically co,,,,,.J tho pn.-
tn.ll procrcdings in the Sim.lJ1ls' murJ~r 
case" \\ hile fony·two focused on the 
ffitoJi,llitig'llion. The remaining twO stO-
ries reponed OlllSpt."'ClS ofboth.'~' Erwin 
eludes Sim.lOtS W,lS n.ln1l'tl, JnJ the .11· 
Icgcd crirnr W.1S uescribed In JB but threl.' 
3r1icll's. Of the three, olle n,lOwu the .IC· 
(u(j(-'d but did not mention the ch.nges 
broughl ,g.linst him," .mother uescnlx'<l 
the crime but reff"rrcu to Sim.HHS.lS "the 
011 (be media's case 
against the restrictive order 
w hen Justice Blackml!11 
issued his first opinioll 
on N ovember 13, bllt it was 
1Iot IIlltil he lifted portiolls 
oJ the district cOllrt 's order 
011 Nov ember 20 
that national press coverage 
i1ltensified. Dllring this 
period, how ever, tw o news 
art icles alld olle editorial 
were pllblisbed 
11l the Ilatiollal press. " 
Although Bl.lckmun'sopinion pro-
hibited the ncw~ mediJ from reponing 
th.uthe restrictive ortier banned all refer· 
('flees to S{,llemcms and confessions made 
by the accu;ed, everT newspaper publl,hc.J 
dl.t i.c!. From November 20 through 
Novcmber 30, sixteen slOrit'~'':'' and five 
edILOn,lls':l' were publishi..--G with the pnr 
hibited Inform.Hioll. Some quOloo from 
Ihe opinIon III which Blackmun said, 
"le]cn:un f.lclS that strongl) impl.icate an 
.1CCLL~ti may be restrained from public.l-
uon by t he media priOrtO his trili. 1\ COli· 
fl'')!;ion or Sl,l.lement against interest is the 
p.lrJdigm. un.lin s[Jtements as 10 the 
accused's guilt by those JSSOCi.ucd with Il,e 
prosecution might liso be prejudicial."'" 
Must nl'WS stori~, howevt.'r, p,lrJphra.·j(-,d 
the opinion's I.Ulguage, reponing such in-
fonn.llion as the followmg: 
BIJlkmun went on to ~.I\' ~pt'ctfi. 
~.aU)· th.1I he \\.15 flOt sclUng ,ASide tlw re· 
'tlru:tIOn .al;.tinsl rtponing .In)' po .. \thlc 
)t.lH'nlt=1II br ,hc JdcnJwt.''" 
suspect, ... )~ .lnci a third nude no mention of Sim.ml~ or the t.:riml-'."f'i 
lone of the .lrticlesviolJtcJ the-district coun's restri(tive urder. nl.lI:kmul1. . uphl'lJ .a b.1n on reportIng of 'tUlcm('nts- .mJ 
Un,:ulII)I.ItICC) of the JcfelldJIll'~ lrn.·~I."Q 
T:lLO nJlionJ.l press picked up the ~lory on the n1t-di,l'S CJ.~ ,lg.urlSt the fl'striClive order w lwn J U!'l1C~ BI.lCkrnlln isslIt..'d his fir~t opinion on November 13, but It was not until he litH_xi por· 
tiomof the wSln,,:t court'S order on November 20th,It n,llton,tl prl~ 
coYt'r.lge lntensifioo. During lhis )XrioJ. hm\"t.·vcr, t\\'o news mid",,', 
Jnti on(' l-.JiLOri.u 1e, wen:' pubbht.'d tn the I1JlIon.u press. Slm.lllt!i' 
nlJllC Jnd the chargl'S brought JgJiUSl him were prinwJ in I wo Un-
(ago T,.,brllleanicles, but the Nt'U: York 7lmcs ran only th<ch.lrgo.lIld 
oid not mention him by n.llne. All three Jrticies focused on Iho 
rcstrictive onle.'rs and JiJ not contain my information th,u \'iolatt.-d 
the ootril1. COUrt order, 
Afterconcluding that Ihe Nebr.lSkJ Supreme Coun 's del.)' in 
rendering J dcfiniu\'edecision in th(~ meJi:1's c.lSecxca:.Jcd "wlcr;lhle 
jOIl I?1.dJSm Hisrory 29:3(F.III 2003) 
8!.tlkmun·sJcci.~it)n gJh' Iht' news IlIl·diJ pertniulon to pub-
li .. h \omc Jel.liis or lOr." Simlnts Cl\(', hUI b.arrtJ disclosure or .an\' 
(onr~· .. ,i~ln ot t)lhcr ~tJtem~'JlI dUI \'ouIJ h,l.rm the J.t,:(u~'J.1II 
1(1\ lJpiniull .. ,ud Itt' would not ~"'l .l)iJc .any n:slrirIlOn\ on 
rcpurlmg ,onrl")~lun~ or "lIlithrr portion of the orJcr whidt b.tn 
thc II\'W~ IIh.·dIJ trulll rr."pl'rtlnl; Ih,1I1I1c)' h.1\,(· ~cn urJ('r,'d not 10 
rl'lXlrt Iht' (:onfcuion.1Il 
Yl'l hen.' is Bbtkmun §uting tim juJges-e\l~n stJtc Judges-
InJY forbid the press ro publish conf~sslom. JnJ ct'ruin olh('r 
kllld" of SIJICmentS by ddcmhnts.'11 
It W.\S evident during thi-; perioJ thJlthe nalional pn.'S5 did nm 
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believe Blackmun's opinion \\'.IS directed at them. The New Yom 7imes 
wrote his ruling was "thus binding on the pilnies in the p3nicubr 
case-including, app.trendy, most of the press in Nebraska-but, 
lacking action by the full Supreme Coun, [itl is not J national prece-
dem."'" All three national papers reponed that the opinion barred 
disclosure of any confession or statement :1gJ.inst the interest of the 
Jccused l15 as weB as the [,lel (h:1.[ Sim:1nts confessed (Q law enforce-
mem officials. III> The three nalioLl.tl newspapt..·rs r.m ten news sto· 
fies'" Jnd four editorLlls.
" 
eJch foclising on the restrictive orda, 
with [weive anicles publishing the name of the .1CcmcU and the charge> 
brought against himll'l and twO disclosing JUSt the nJture of the 
crime.':!'J The New York TillUS, in its November 21 CQVl'f.lgt.', g.]ve the 
story front-pag(.~ prominence, running it above the fold in the center 
position.I..!1 
The cm'erage of the gag order by state and region.~ newsp.lpers 
also intensified during this peIiod with fony.five of tbe fony·nine 
stories publtshed on the Sinl.lnts' case devoted to press rC5uiLl ions. I..U 
His name and the charges brought .Igainst him were published 111 
thiny-S(.'ven of those stories. In four anicles, the .1ccuscd W.IS men-
tioned by name only,W J1ld in three [he crime w..lSdcscribcdwithout 
mentioning the StlSpet.1.. 1!4 Five djd not refer LO Simants Of the ch.lrges 
he Llced.ll~ Because Blackmun'sopinion stayed ponions of the dis-
tria COlll"l order, the OmdlJd WorldHer"ld, NOt1h PLilte T"Icgmpb, Lm· 
colli Scar, and Lillcolll journal r.Ul uJXl.lled stori,., of the prelimin.try 
hearing. which included adJitionaltest,mony by Dr. Foster. All four 
newspapers reponed thl! he had found evidence of a se~1Jal "-".lUlt 
on ten.year-old Florence Kellie, "" and the Norch PLme Tclegr,'pb and 
OmalXl WorldHeraid added t hat Foster said gun ,hot wounds on the 
bodies of the victims J.PP('.lred to be from.l .22·cJ.libcr we:1pon.I~7 
The Omah" WorldHeI<lld, Lmcol" Scar, and Lmco/ll jOl/mal rcpt'atl.J 
portions of Boggs' testimony from earlier stories in which he SJici 
Sim,ms ldtthe house with the .22-clliber rifle on the night of the 
klltmgs. ,., 
On November 25 the Nebraskl Supreme Coun he,lTd oral argu. 
mentSon the prc~associ.ltion·s request for a~1.1y of thedilitricl COlin 
orUer. During those arguments, Stt'phen McGill, all .murnc)' for the 
press associ.uioI1, sllggestc:'d that "\\'itholll publicJtion of p~ninel1l 
information rumors pose.l more serious Ihre,1t to free triJilh.l11 
dissemination of facts and other m.l!tcrs."I~ The: press association 
echoed thisscntiment in its applic.uion to the U.S. Supreme Court 
fora 'il:ly of the NebraskJ Supreme Court's orJ.:r, contending that 
the public h,ld been depri\'eJ of "impor1.l11l news about a judlCi.11 
proceeding of vital local interest" during the six weeks th,llthe rc'Stric· 
tive order had been in effect.'~The OIl1.,lx, WorldHcrald .U1d Lillmlll 
jOl/mal reiterated this argument when theyquOled a Ollc,'go Tn/JI/ne 
erutori,u: "No complete and verifiable aCCOunt of the GlSl' has been 
disseminated .... " In conclusion the editori.ll stated, "It m,l)' be 
wonderLod how much more prejudicioll rumor mar be (h.m profcs-
sion:1l reponing,"UI 
Wlule the GghtlOsta)' the restril1ive order W.1S receiving bro.ld 
local, regional, lnd nation.1.1 press coverage, the! d.l)'-to-(ily situJtion 
in Lincoln County regJ.fding news coverage of the Simams' c.\Se W.15 
given littleancntion_ Reponers .111d editors working unul'rthe vari-
ous restrictive orders faced constant roadblocks in theireffons to 
gather information and disscminJte news, Eddycxplaincd: 
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It W.IS Vfry frustrating knowln~ \\'h;1~ WI: kne.<w .Inti nm bt:mg 
Jblt" 10 prim aU of il. And 111 \ome caSt's, we ..... t'n· nUl .Iblt.' to pursue 
the rumors hec.auSt' nOI only WJ~ the.< press ga~ed but .1.11 duo PJ.rtlt"S 
to the case were gagged .u well, So we could.l5k Jilihe qUt'sll!)ns we 
wanted, but Ihere werc no lnS~'cr5" fonhcollllng beC.lust" 110 olle 
d~ would talk eitherl1! 
According to Eddy, nUllOrs began the night of the murders 
with Sheriff GilSler reponing that a shotgun sniper was firing at 
people in the Sutherl.U1d area.''' Afterthe preliminary hearing, spccta· 
tors spread accounts of the IUllings thatthc media W.IS forbidden to 
prim. "There were m.U1)" man)' TUmors JrollmlSutherland and Nonh 
PI.1lle, especially with reg.trds to the confession:'" rec.illed Terrill, a 
reponer for the Lmcoln journal. lie .Idded many local people knew 
Simallls had l11.1de a formal confession hefore it W.1S offiCIally rele-ased 
during the trial. 11 \ According to Bl.lCklcdgc1 howe\·er, public discus-
SIOn of the Clscdid 11m present J problem: 
I Iud the sen~c tllJl Ib("re were.< quit(· .1 fey, pt<Iplt' ,,,,Iklng 
.lbout whOit ~JS hrought OUI .n Iht' pn:liminJf}' he.lring. If you 
reSIrT("I the flow of Inform.lllOn, 1\ IIl1emifies tbt rumor. hUi ru-
mor<; .Irt' b.l\ically .I prohlcm If I hl"y Jfe.' in.lccur,uc. ,lflJ I gucss I h;ld 
the.' Sc.'!ac:" most of .... holl WJ!> gomg around iIohnUl dlls W<IoS hlrly 
.1CLUr.1tC, h\ J\I\' dU11I W.asn'tlO Ihe paper 1'+ 
~jje the ieg,ti bat tIc over the restricti\'e orders look cemer stage in the news coverage of the case and captured the ;mention of the national press, Lincoln County residentS 
appeared indifferent to press .trgumems which claimed th.u the coun 
orders constituted a violation of First Amendment rights and de· 
prived the public of impon.ull information regarding the judicial 
proceedings. lnslcad,loc:tl citizens wanted to sec Simants convicted 
and5Cl1lcnced forthe murders. Eddy recalled: 
The publu.:\ concern W.I.5 nOI th .. n we Wcrt' n\Jkin~ .I higger 
dl'.ll of the murders, ht·c.1use I don't believe y()U could h.l\"e mold" 
thelll d bigger (k,otl dun they v. crt". Yeu could not dcscri~ them 
[Iht' murJer"J hcynnd rtJlJt)' 'rhe reJlity Wll so .1~·(ul, I think wh;1t 
the publu,: Wl~ ('on(~rnrJ Jbout, ,lOd In our op inion did nOt un-
ucmJnd, ... n~ ...... h)' We.< we.<re makinG ol big de.1 of the f.<lg order. 
S"CJUU' dlt'lr l·OnL'e.<rII ~·olS (Jr I"ss ...... ilh us IhJn it Wol( wLth tening 
tim I;U)' ISIll1Jnt~] lon\'lctl·J Jnd prnhJblyput to"!;'.Lth. The)' w.lrm:d 
the gur to Pol)' J.oJ \\ holt th,,)' .lld not WJn! \\'.1S the rncdlJ to 
loomdmw int,~r(cr" wIlh the (OnVltlion of thi., gU)-' It wJ..sn'\ the 
Im.JlllnlCrfcrinl!, with lilt: ~u}"~ right to .I f.lir tri.ll elthu. It ~;lS the 
nllolh" Interfering .... ,ilh this guy bemg put bt'hind h.m forever or 
b(,lI1g e1ectrocuted,II' 
According to Bbckledge, the g.lg orders d.d nOt prm'oke much 
10c.1.1 controvcrsy beC<1lL'ie "qllite a bit of (he information was avail-
able" in thecommunjty .U1uthe public "just WJJ1ted him conviaed." 
"The)' wanted to see him get a fair tri31 and hanged as quickly as 
pOS5iblc," he !hlid."t Public S<.'ntimcm againM Sin1J.nts threatcned to 
jeop,u-dize.1 f<Urtri.u when, according to Ruff, a local Citizen wanted to 
)il on th~ Jury in order to help sustain a conviction: 
When they "",'re picking the jllry for Ihe.< SlmaniS trul. tlns 
locJI busincssmJn C;1mc up to mt' "nd said. ~I don't know ",hJI 10 
du. my dad is on th;tt lury pln{'l, Jnd my oJ.d·s sole rt'Jwn fur bring 
on th~r(' is 10 nuke sure 111.11 son of J bLtch dies. I I ... WJnlS to SC(' 
111m electrocuted, ,unll\(' hJ~II't c .. en heud 3n)' evidence )'e\."1 Ie 
SJiJ. ~WIIJl ~hould I do? If Ihey lsk dJd. h~'s goinR to say, Tm 
imp.lfti<ll,' ut'cause he \\'.lOlS to nllkt" Sure rSim.lnt(J dies ~ Th,u W;{$ 
the sentiment Out Ilt'rt", no qUe.<SIIOl1 ,lbOUI it.''' 
On December I, the Nebr.lSka Supreme Court vacated the dis-
trict coun order but rcmstatcd restriaionson the publication of the 
cxislenCl' or content of confessions and "other information strongl}' 
journah,m HlScory 29:3 (Fa//20OJ) 
implic.llive of tit" lCcus..--d as lhe pcrpctrJlOr of the ,lJying>:"'Thc 
amn '5 resuictiom, howe\'er, only cowred events uut occurrt\.l befort' 
December I, 1975, .ml only applied to Ihccoalillon of Nehr ... k.1 
new, organiz.u;on, reprcselll'.J hy Ihe appellam NebrJsk.1 Prcs-~ A>-
""i.llion.1t did nOl, Iherefore, include Ihe public.llion of Ihe order 
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DUnJIg I his penod, only tWO Nehraska new'pape", Ih,' Lmrulll 
SluT .lItO 1.",(oIn jQumll, published till' f.let th.1I CClllbsIOIIIl'SIJlIIOII\' 
\\'.15 hc.ud III open CQun .tIthe pn:iimil1.lry h~nng, t l ~ Although 1101 
s",'(ifie.ill), cown.-tl hv lhe ehrJ.\kaSupreme Coun "onlcr. the 1\./11' 
." Crt)' Swr JOd Om"., Po" .Iho published Sl.llenwms Ih.1 vIOI.II, ... 1 
the: 'il.lle·~ restrictive order. Like the Lm· 
~lbLSco\'erJgt'. JccordingtO Eddr. IllJ" h,wL'lt..J.some fe.lckrs 10 con-
,Iude t hOlt J con r~\siun was obt,li m.od: 
Old we u~(' the worJ (On£\.''IO)IOn! M)" rn:ollt'Luon 1\ ..... " did 
110\ l~c.ilu~ I rt'lUt'mbc.-r J g,rt',H Jl'JI of JI\Cunlon Jbout it On the-
udler lund Y1me ul tht' ,(Jtt'mcnt) br Ilop Gilm-r, Ihe s.hc:riif, 
n'nJ,nl), IIl1l'hLJIC'd SimJHI~ Jnd hintcd thJI ht, hold \liJ things to 
dlt'1ll Jnd uHllhlO~~ 10 "dlt'n Jnd u,'(" r.tn lhu,t'" commcna.ll:ueu 
then' ,'Sliult- ~f()uhl 111 m)· (lunJ IhJt ~nyont' r('olJII1~ Ihe Tt.Jt'"K",'ph. 
t'VCII ~h~(llUf1ling thou .. hon .lI'tll..ll' 011 the (if\l tby Wl' intcrvlcweJ 
A.i1lU\ SIIIUnf\. u.ould }un- hold ~ wry &(kk.i "Iu(' th.u Sun;ull.l hold 
.. ullln~ We mol)' h,l\"e u\t:d the word, 1t''S .. Imost clJph('nmtlt 
nUu.. you USc' -UJIC'melln" '«'e ~Imtum('s 
colli Star,lhe 1\.111.'" CrrySl.lT rcpom..! in 
.In ednori.ll lh.1I tI", g.lg order "issue fo-
CU>l'S upon orde" harring Ihe m,oJi.1 from 
di. ..... ·minaungconf,'SSion tCSlimom' heard 
in open coun."14 'TIll? DcnverPo.'iJ.,on die 
other hand, ran an edltori .. 1 which ".lIed, 
"The C.tC;~ stems from 11 Jeci:)ion ... up--
holding Ihe power 01.\ tri.u jud~e ll> nc 
Str.lln the pre" directly from puhlllillng 
news storie's about J conft.'SSiun JdJured 
in pn.·trial proct.'l~lI1glj III o~n foun "lU~ 
A S('Cond editorial SlJIl-d th.lt coun pro-
cL't--.Jing<; inducL...J tesumony IhJt "Erwin 
Ch.ulcsSimJllls h.ld m;uje stalt.'lI\cnt$lQ 
lod l.,w enforcement offici.Us, induoing 
,1 t.:onr('55ion,"'·' \Vhile no oilirrl'XJmplcs 
of \"IoJ.1lI0n.'t 10 lilt' Nebr.lsk.l Supr('me 
(" ..nun's order 'Were fountL ever)' new"p.l-
per except I he Om.,/., Wor/d·/-Ii, .. ,,/d pub-
lished nurnerous .tnJclcs Cxpl.lining th.u 
the rest fictive orders prohihiwJ till' Jis.-
seminJtion of .\11)' possible confessions 
or St.ltcmems ag.unst imere\t mJUc h~' the 
aeemed,'" 
"011 December 4, the Ne-
1001 oUfw:hes 11110 dllnklng . th .. , the 
rt"o,Jcrs .art' not SOIllg 10 lake II ()n~' llt'p 
funltt'r .and mtt'rplC't. "Oh, the );\1)' con· 
(C'HC'J." braska Press Association 
asked the U.S. Supreme From DeCl'mber 1 to January 8, lhe 
SI.ne .mol "'!lIon." preS!> publisltc-d 123 \1(> 
ric) rd.lling lI) lhl! SilTl.lnl\ C.l~(' Jnd ItS 
pres') ft'\trictioIlS. Of thosc. eigilly-nme 
Wert' Jl'\'Olt..'J to issues surrounding the 
rl!stricuvc ordC'l's; fiftecn cuncern('J the 
cOlin room c1u~Ulg .lULi sub~q\l~nt liml-
tJltom on the prC.~, during the Jury selec-
tion;'''' .1Ild nint'll'Cn focused on the Olllr-
d(.'f ColSe .''" Sim~nl.!o' name anJ th" ch..trges 
brought .lglin')t him were reponeu in 
elgluy-sevcn of those .mide<i. with an .ld· 
d.itiorul SiXlt"'t'1l nlOllUlg only .1 rcrC.'rcnce 
to the charg(· hi .111d teu only the 
Jdt..~nd,1nt·s name.' lor the 11.1, len nei· 
ther mentiont-dSirn.UllS bv n.lIne nOf the 
COllrt to stay its restrictive 
order and to treat 
its previollsly-filed papers 
as a Pet it ion 
for a Writ of Certiorari. 
Four days later, the 
Slipreme COllrt denied 
tbe press association 's request 
for a stay, bitt it grallted C!Uf1;I,.'Solg.llnSl him. IH • 
During ti,i, period. the thrcc n.lUonai 
neWSpJpers publiShed fifteen newssto-
ric!s l~' .Illd uveL'i.1itori.us IS.• on IheSim,lIll5 
certiorari 0 11 December 12." 
On Dl'Ccl11ix.'r 41 1I1L' Ncbr.lSk.l Prl'ss 
,\s>oci.tuon asked the US. Supn·me Coun 
to St.1Y ih restrictive order.1IlJ 10 tre.lt its prcvlou!ily-ftk>d PJpers.b ,1 
I'eution for J \\'m of uniorJri. Fourdays Ialer, Ihe Supn-me Coun 
Ucnil'\.i lhl.' pr~ .iSSOCi.ltIon's rt."qul~ for.1 \uy, but it grJlltl..J ({'nlv-
r.1fi 011 Dl'ct'mber 11.IU Reponlngon the Coun'..:. fl·fLlS.IIloSt,lY Ihe 
St.I[,,'S r"'lrictive order, the Nonhl'!.l/Ir TeIrgr.1rl' .,nd l.mculll jOlll1l.11 
r.1I1 Ston('~ IhJllncludcd inform.nion on the pO.!.5ible imp.ll'1 of 
Blackmun 'soro,-(on fl."lit'ra.i Jnd ~tJt~ l"oun In.1I". In their (OVer.lgt't 
hoI h papers publi,heJ l respu",e bl Judge Stum', coun,d Ixfure 
Bla klllllil inll'rvcned in the c.\SC..~on November 20. Although nOl.1 
direct "lOla lion of the Nebr.lSkJ Supreme Cuun orJer. Ihe t''SpUnse 
expl.llllt.'til hat the- Ji~tnctcoun jUd}.tl· i.3sueJ lht' fl.'::otrictlvl,,' ordcno 
prevent public.llion of "highly inn.lmnubletNunnnr.l"""lblr \C' ,", 
fe~ions .lOd lundw riuen nOll'S by till' Jefend.lIlt,tnti other nultl'f\ 
of .such.l nature thJI evcn Jilhislime he is relu'l.lnt to set thc.~m 
fonh: l .. Weeks I.lIer, lhe o,IL"'" If!orldHmJd Jnd /("'«0 (./ty 7iJ/lt> 
publtshed an editorial by columniSt C .. ri T. Row.ln explainlOg 
BI.lckmun's oplOion, Although Ihe ediLOri,'] dId nOt viol.lle the or-
der. it offered the foliowingexpl.ulJllon of the pnor restr.lim un· 
po>cd upon the prc", h)' the restrinive orders: "If Erwin ChJrles 
Simants cOnfC!l.Sl'S in coun th.lt he n)urd"rcJ tho~c SIX r~opl~, the 
pn..-s.s mol)' nOlI't'pon it ir lht." judgt~ S.l)'S, 'Don't report it . "" .. 
All hough till' media W.IS forbldJen 10 repon Ih.u Sim,If1LS con· 
fessed. it repe.lledl)' publish"d Ihe cOntents of the reSlmll"e orJer 
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c.I\e; eighteen were de,'med to the leg.u 
b.mll' surrounding the reSlrit.:ti\c ordt"rN Jnd twO involvl-d press 
rt'stnl'tlOn5 all the jury sekction process. IW Of these SlOnl'S thineen 
I,ubli,hed lh,· n.lme of the acCli>Cd ,md thc cIt.lrges brought "gaInSl lim,11>J fivediscloM.'l.1 only the n.\lUre of t il t.' Cri111C, \·.1 and l wo neit llcr 
nu:utiont·d Sim,\l1ls nor the' murder ch.lrge.'t.: Ul1d~r the: Nebr.1Ska 
Supreme Coun order, !l,e n.lI,nnJl media were free to publish any or 
JII of th~ Jt.'t.lil'i of the SimJI1l!i cJse withoul questioning whether 
'i",1l public.ulon viol.1lt'll prl'~) rcstriaiom. In tWO 'lnicles. the Nf.."".J} 
l'ork 7im!.'! w.lSlhconly nalional newspapeno publish Ihe f.1<'t Ih .. 
Sun.lIlts had wnf<ss"d to Ltv. offici.us,I',1 Ilo",e",r, thineen .ddi· 
[wu;ll storic) c,trriet.i the exrlJ.n.Hion tlut lht.' rl''itricti\'e orders pro-
hibitt-d the uisscmlfution 01 .lny pos.sible confcssions or StJ.tentenl> 
,\g,Um.1 mtl're~t OlJdc hy Sim.lOL'i.{(o( 
A t thccor<of the [rce pn""/f.lirIriai deb.lte. bolh in 1975.t11d tIOW. 15 the l'Oncerrl by the Judiciary thOlt uninlllbttcd pr~ss on'rJg~ of the..' prl·tn.ll ph.lSC of a criminal C'ilSe will r(,sult in 
the d.i.sclosurc of pr~judici,\1 informJtion. it is a.r~uc.J Ih;u stich infor-
OIJtion disclo,,-~I priOrIO the triJl, md ill, fashion that is not orderly 
,lUd within tilt' triJI process, 'ikeW5lhe ,ud,ci:d process and under-
mInes the f:urnes.. ... uf the cnnuu,u justice sy5tl'm."·' The ullim.ue rear 
cente~ on t Itl' .\bilit)' or such inrOrm,ltion to prejudice die minds of 
putcmial juror.. and thus vlulJte the defemiJJlt 's Si.xth Amendment 
right to a public trial by an impani.u JUry."· the lad anu regional press published 217 news Stories and forry'-four 
In the Simants' case, the judici",}" sought to protect the public (·ditori:tls aher the first fCstrictive order w.\S in place. Of these, 194 
from the gruesome de"ils of the sexual assaults on the ten·rear.olu focused on the restrictive order, fony.nine on the murder case, ftftccn 
girl and her gr.tndmOlherand the fact that hc confessed to the crime. on the counrooro closing and subsequent limit.nions on the press 
Throughout theemire pretrial period, the press never reponed th.1t during the jury selecuon, and three on asperuofboth the restrictive 
the sexual assaults occurred while the victims were dying and after order and the murder c.tSe. Simants' name and the charges brought 
they h.ld died. ev.nhobs, once the state filed an amended com- .lg.linst him were reponed in 209 of lhose anides. Fiheen of the 
plaint charging thallhe murders were commJITed in connt."'t1ion wiLh storit'~ ran only lhedefcndull's name, twenty reponed jl.L\l the narure 
the perpetration of a sexual .lSSault, the prejuuicialaspect of this of the charges, .tnd seV<'J1teen did nOt publish ellherthe defend.mt·s 
Inform.llion becJme almost insignjf'ic.ull. At th.ll point, the public n.une or lhechJrges levellxi <lgainsl him. The nJuan.\1 press coverage 
could h.we e;lsily surmised from permissible news covef.lgc that .Il include'll twcmy-sevrn nc\vs stories and ten ecUlOriili. Of these, thiny-
least one of Lht.' three fem.tle victims W.lS ___________ five focused on the reMriclive orders and 
sexually assaulted in connet1ion with her two on the counroom dosing ;mdsubsc-
deJlh. This information, whtle dall1.lg- "Tbe reslrictive orders qu,·nt limitations on the press dunng the 
ing to thC'dcfendant, discloSc:'d the nature I d' h bl" jury selection. Sil1lJnts' n.HIle .md the 
of thccrime and constituted the b.1Sicfacts resll le l/l l e p II lcatw 11 ch.u-ges broug/n .1g.WlS1 him were reponed 
of theC"J.«. ln thccnd,Justice Blackmun's 0 r 229 additiollal stories in twenty·soven of the stories. with eight 
motlific.ltion of the district coun's rest ric- 1 reponing only the chargeslevcled ag.>inst 
lI\'e order.tllowed forthe public rebse and brolJght Ilatiollal press htm and twO pubhshlllg neither his n:uno 
of Ulls i.nform.ltiOII because its restriction nor the crime. 
couldseverdYlmdenninethesociet.~ \·.~ue fo clJs to lhe case. \Vhell ana- The rcstrictivcordcrs resulted in the 
of a free prcss. Sanitation of the LIm of publication of 229 additionalstories:Ulu 
a murdercasc by the ,udici.u), c.m inhibit lyzed in its entirety, brought national press focus to the case. 
the rullunder51anding of the scventy of I d \'(/hen .u1.11·,..,..,J in itsenun.:n.·, the amount 
. b t1 b" .1 ' tI J I d 11e amolJllt an scope ,~~./ 
a crune y le pll uC allu, 111 le en , C.l and scope of initial press co'erage that the 
to a false pt'rcepti"n of thdairness of the 0 r ill ilia I press coverage case received paled in comparison to what 
justice system. l.n dtisi.:.1SC, however, the 'j followed the i~suJncc of the orders. Of 
restrictions faileJ to prevent thecommu· that the case received paled the twenry-three stories published in the 
nity from having.lI1 ,l(curau: unuerslandM d.1YS before the firsl order was emered, 
ingof wlw occurred, :U1d on]anuar), 17, ill comparison one dIrectly viol.Hed the Nebraska Bar-
1976, Simams \V.lS found guilty of rour- Press Guidelines. In this regJrd, initi.ll 
dcringslXmembeNofthel lencryKellie to wbat follo wed press cover.lge ran closer to Justice 
f.unilr·Tweh~e(byshter.hew3SsentencLJ h ' 1 h d )) Brennan's illlerpretalion than Jus tice 
b J .J S .1' b I' t e ISSllance 0 t e or ers. )' uugc {u.trt towl' ye ectrocuuon. Burger's, JnJ, in the end, the restrictive 
W lile the resuicti\'e oroersdid 11m inhibit the community's llndersl,mdlOgo[ the crime, for much of the pretrial period ther were effective.n prevent· 
ing rcpom on the existence of a confession and the disseminJtion of 
third-party statements that directly linked StIll.Ults to the KdLe mur-
ders. Exceptions to the former included:lJ1 miele published in the 
Lmcoln Suron the mornIng lhal lhe first restrictive Ordl'f Wl.S lS5ucd 
.md repons in tile LlI1mln SldY .md Ll1Imln }OIlnl.1/th.H were publish,,1 
in early December about a mOlllh before the jury selection process 
b..>gan onj.mUlI)' 5, 1976. B)'e-arly December, the Kdn~1SCi'YS/arand 
Dcn'LY?r Post were no longer bound by J restrictive order Jntl during 
Ihls time they .11so reported the existence of.1 confession. A f~w 
weeks prior, however, the three n.1t ion.1 newsp.lpers published the 
fJct t/Ul Sin"!,uHs confessed to law cllforcemt:nI officiJis. In .lddilioIl, 
by 1.11c Novetllber, every newspaper examined in this study pub· 
lished the fact that the restrictive orders were :umed.1t profublting the 
dissemin.nion of Ule' existence of a confession. 
By the timeSimants' trial began on January 8, it was r''.l5OnJbly 
app.trent, from newspaper accounts, tlw he h.ld confessed to the 
murders of the Kellie family and had sexually ,illoulted at least one 
of the viaill1S. The restriCtive orders, while fairly effeCtive at control· 
ling the reiease of specific information deemed prejudici.ll by the 
judici.uy, were ineffective at preventing the public irom obl.uningJ 
gener.u understanding of that information through pre)S .lCCQUlltS. 
Moreover I the orders produced an extensive, supplement.Iry n~ws 
story th.lt greatly intensified the coverage Simanr;' rt'Ceived. Overall, 
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orders became tile truecawyst forcr"ating 
volumes of additional publicity fo r the 
The restrictive order.. abo skewed the reponing process of the 
prdiminary hearing. Instead of providing full coverage of the hearing 
immediately after it h.ld 1.lken pbce, news JccountS were reponed 
piccemc.u O\'cr .Ut cleven· week penod to coincide with the cbJ.nges 
and modifications ill the restrictions issued by the various judges. ill 
ti,e .lbsonce of full covcr:Jge of the hearing, the publ!c relied on word 
of mouth because even the bJSic faa., of the case were not fonhcom· 
ing in the press. The orders also may have IfltcJ\5ified publicsenri-
mem .lg.1inslthe defenci.J.nt JS the community became increasingly 
concerned th.uthe press·b.lr issue would In some way Interfere with 
the conviction of the dcfcndam. I lowe vcr, no proof C'xjSts to sub-
StaJltl.nt' this. 
V)'hn.uek, Sim,U11S' .morney, beueves thaI the orders ~'ere coun-
terproductive to the fair trial imercsts of his dient: 
r lhlnk th.1t ""lIh Ihe S.lg o rder the prt~s cOHrilge bccJme 
e;(JcerbJlcd. You have J tcrrihly inn .. mm.uory (.lCl SitUAtion "-Ith all 
these dc.1I1 bodle~ Every dJy In sumr f.nhlon ),ou heJ.rJ .ll it-;iSt 
once .1Od prob.1bly hJ.lf 01 dozen times thJ.I ErwIn ChJ.r1es 51manu 
shl)l JJ1d killed SI:" people over in SUlherbnd. I think it "';is 01 toul 
cOLinterproJllctive mC.olsure to h.we th.1I gag order In pl:lce. t ~ 
lievc firmly If WI.' would h.!.,"/;' let It go, the m'ws medi.1 would IlJve 
tired of the cntlfr lhin\: The), would h.we gone b.1ck to Denver 
oInd Om.lha .tnJ Lo~ Angeit's "oJ Quebec- :lnd wherevC'r the hell 
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els(' the, were from .I.nJ left uulunt out ht'n". AI tht" Ilm~ ... c rode' 
it out heuuse ... ·t fdt ,h.u if MJmething did hlppen ),ou h",J tu 
protecllh.lt i\~UC-lh"l IS~U(' or WJS dlf: guy InCJpJblc of obl.ullln~ 
.I. f.lir Iri.ll bc(.Iusc or unJut" medi.l. mt'llIion.? lie gut undue mt"JI.l 
JtttnllQn, ",nJ I think It 1.1.Inlcd the Jur~'. In -:.cird,rmg Ihe ,urr.I l.U1·, 
rrc.lIl Ollt" ~r~un who hJ.dll" het'n ~,uur.lleJ Wllh ne\\;\ JhoUI it III 
.I. C.l~ Ilf thJI kmd. J "uuld rl'.I.lI", look .II It Ion)!, .Iu.llwJ htioH' I 
JuJ )nnl"'lhm~ like ,1\.11 J.gJ1tI, I'" 
Allhough lhe C~e Jnd )ub,)(,(}uent restriui\'c order .. U4!Ju.'J .1 
SW.lrm of ml~jJ pubucily,StU.trt !ktiJ h~ was mOTl' cunCt.'rncJ \\'l1h 
tdc\'ision reportS lhan with pnnll..>d m:wsaccoumsof the(~: "The 
hedd of Ihc TV news dCPJrl m,'m If'ddmanjllold nol h"Jrd of Ihe 
BM·l'ress Guidchnes.llis \\ hole bdckground WJ> ,hcdlt'r.1 fd, ,h.ll if 
fr('cd, he would Ill.Ike 0 lhc.ll", produt1ion of lhe (.lSe'-
'
" Slu.ln Soud 
,hJl while lhe press objet'L..:! '0 ,he inclusion of ,he lI.u-Pr ... ,,, GuidL~ 
lUll'S in Ii," reslIiui\'e onler, ,her "h.,d no worry if lh,')' fullow"d lhe 
GUIdeline,: WhJ' he ".1$ mos, concerned wilh Wd' dw "JllcJ>1 
,ome of ",e ne\\'5 medi.1 didn', know ,he B.r-I'"", Gu,ddi",". 1 
dnn't lh.llk (Feldmm]s e\'er J"endcd J BJr-l'ress me,·,ing," SlUm 
~JltLI"" 
\'(Ihen JnJIYZlllg du..' <.:rune l'o\,crJgl' ill rctllton to the Ihr·Prl'!;) 
GUJddult·s, it iSl!vilient thJt thcGulJ"lincsJrc not \\IOrk.lull'.1S 1.1w 
bL'C.tLlIiC they an: open to various IIltl.'rpn."t.uions. If Llkl:rl lilCl,tlly thl' 
GlliJdinL'S woukl peeven, lhe press from reponing \'imculy .UI)' prL' 
lIi.li ,es,imonr ore\id"nre lha, rould directly or indtr«d)' link ,he 
'U'p''CI '0 the crime. In .ddi,ion. ,he pross would h" foruidden '0 
\'Cpon an)' uUrJ·pmy sl:llemenuconcernmg lhe .m::tL .... .J·s clw"J<,erur 
possible guilt Or innocence. FunctioJling under thiS t)"JX' of rCSlr,u1lt 
would h.lm'llnng the meWJ and )c."V\.~rdy cur1Jil pr~ frl'l.'JolOs .lOU 
Ihe percci\ed f.,irness of ,he judic,.1 proces>. 
Knowl«1ge of md r""IX'<' (or B.lf·l'ress GUldelinL'S m.lY be Ix'n-
t,o<.J.tl, howcvt'r. 1ft fostering.1 positiVe: rd:ltionship net ween 1 hl' prl'SS 
.mu the juuiciJry. According to PCll.'fSOn, ill the tllla! of lh~ Kellic.' 
murders, theelcnroOlc IllcJi,t V.'l'I'l' not \'ery lO\'olvl.J in b,tr.pn.'!)!) 
matters. OlJ don't know if anyone from the bro.llk.l.St ;}ssoclJlion 
Juended ,he B.lf·Press meelings.· he Solid. "B"ek in thC><! dJ)'s, ,he 
cleo ronic mcd1d were nololS S(·n;ili\·c .lSlhe (prim j prt-SS WJS on Ihe", 
i5SUCS."1~ 
rn lhc end. Stu,ln nl.lintains that he h:1cl no choice but to Issue 
lhl~ restrictive order. "I tried to .10 n.'ltponsibly in lh.iscircurn\t.ll1c~," 
he ~tid. "My !luin concern W,tS to conJua J fairlri,ll."I?1 
Willi" ,he jlldici.uy foclls(..:! ",concern for J (.unn," pnmorilyon 
lhl' media's CO\'Crf.lgC of the pn:trial pr(){cSS, th(' Sil111.nu' (.1!)(" t'\'t'1l1U-
allv ended in J mistri.1 Jf,er defense coullsd Jisc(Wer,-d Ih.ll Sheriff 
Gi'l"er h.,d Improperly V"It,oJ lilt' mo,d Jt which lhe mem!"'" of 
lhe mal JUT)' and ,he .. hem.ll<S were s..'<]uCSlercJ_ M"'r lhe "i.li, ,I jury 
member, who W.1$ concerned (h,lt Sim;1ms was scheduleJ LO ~ ex-
eCUled. lOld Lincoln COUnl)' PublIC Defender Keith By"""" ",.\1 
Sheriff Gilster h.,d been pla)'ingcJJ'J\ wnh lhe Juror> willic u,e), were 
St·quest~rt'J. m Si~ned .1ffidJ.\,its wen.' collected from the Jurors rl·· 
g.lnling ,his (m,'" "nd the C."", In \\ Illeh bit, rial issues pla)'ed Iuch 
., prominclll role, was dLocI.Ir.oJ.1 mi,,,i.1 by ,he NebnlSk. Supreme 
Coun on April 1. 1979. The SlJ'" Supreme Coun ordered Sim.um '0 
lx· reuied for the murders, returning the case lO Llncolu County. 
Judge 5luJn grJJltcd SitllJllts J change of vcnue, and the \:;l~'lllo\'ed 
1.10 mil"" e.lSl of Non h I'l.llle, NebrJSk_l, '0 ,hc ".Ile'; s«:ond iJrgL'Sl 
cil"Y, LUlcoln, in Wncastcr County. On October l7 I 1979. J LUlCol5tl'r 
Coumy Distrin Coun JUry found Sinlolnts mnocent by reJSon of 
,"<ani",. The NebrJSko ~ klll.,11 Ie.lilh Soord (on1l"",«1 hUll 10 the 
Lincoh' RegionJI Ccmcr, where he SliB remains. 
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"I'm ,ure Judge S,uon was very ,incere in his feelings," Eddy 
SJJd. "I don't think he did i, '0 harm us, "nd "hink he truly (eluhJ' 
d,.Il ', Wbl he ncoedcd \0 do and h,d ",econSlilu,ional righl lOdo. I 
would hope he would gi\Oe uscrcdil fOrlhe So'me. \'(Ie didn', do ,his 
jll')110 sell PJPcr~. It didn't sell neW\p.lpcrS. "114 
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I~ Tht' 1~·.11 prr.ss Vo'JS lJt.ntlf,cJ by Iht' coun~1 (or the' Jefend",nt btfurl' 
d1l' DlmlCI Cl1un "f Llneo!." C(lUnI)' .Ind rcpreKnteJ tht! (ollowlng neWSPJ' 
~r~: ""jmb I'Lml'li.JI'nr.J;¥r. LWful'l St.tr "nd I.mtt)/II jrJllm.J1 {mornlllg.1nd e\·t>mng 
p.tp(,(1 rCipt'Clivdy}; Jntl Om.,}J.J If'orltl lin-liM Slm .. flu· .tHurne)' ch.argtJ th.1t 
t!tnt' Ill'\\ ~PJpt'n, in .adJitlon 10 tht· A.lnJ.lJ City 5lolr, l\;ms.JJ elly jOUrTl.J/, lnJ 
Dn,t..,. 1'0." puhlhhtd prt'ludl(ulmfoflll.nion J.bout Ihe JefrnJ.uu prior to 
Ihe f'l!~tr'lnl\"e flfdt'r. S« U(t"rpIS front Iht Tr,,"'>!.rip' JI 56, Sr.lll' o!Nf'/"..iJ/u 
t, Enl'w C/l,1r/n SWIJlIh, 19 .. Nt"h. 71B (197~) (No. 400\:-15). (ev'd,.fZ7 U.s. 539 
(l9:-b). AI tha lime. both tht' Lmromjollm.J .luJ tll(, ,".:mlt P/.J/lt TJW.Jp" .... ·t'r(' 
u",nt'd h)' JJ.mt'\ C ScolUCSI. 
'I lutt'f' It'\\. ,J lugh SIUJn, Omollu. Nl'h., ~hrtb 19, 1994. 
,I J\L~')" -Constitulion.lIl..1\\'-Judlc.t.l1 Rt'SlrJim of lht' Pr'e}'s-l\tbr:.rJk.J 
(lYt'SJ Anon.lllOI! v. SWarl," 695. Although the jounul "nick St;ltt') tlut titt Idc--
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pholl(, call wa~ rcceivt'iJ approxim.uely .lot 9 p.m., non~ of the dm:e nt'wsp.t· 
pers reseuched reported the lime of the C'J.II. In a.n midI! in the Nt".v York Tl1l1i'S 
,\I.lg,lZml', Fred W. Friendly reported thJI Jft,'r Amos Simants. SInIoUns' Luher, 
rt'turncd home from the Kdlie home. he ~lOld his wife 10 CJII .loll .lmbulJm:c 
and the police." The elder Sim.u1IS had gone to thr Kdlii.' hou~t' to confirm 
fIlS son's Story of the murders. SCII! FreJ \'(/. frienJly, "'A Cnme Jnd Its After-
shock," Nt:W York TUlIO" .H.'golZUlt', Mu(h 21,1976.85. 
IS Abbey. "ConstliUlional uw-Judici.ll RCSlrJim of the Pws-!\·cbr,l5k.1 
PmJAssooamln v. SIII,m,~ 695, 
I. Friendly,"A Crime ,md Its Afttnhock: H5 
P Ibid. 
It The GUlddme~ Il5lth(' followlI1g SIX C.lt ('gOflt~S of InfoflllJIIOn thJI Jr(' 
-generally nOl JpprOp ridte for Jlsc.:!osure, repl)ning:" ~l.) Tht' t'xmcnce or 
conl/;'nts of Jny confession, :ldrni~Sllln, or HJIClllellt gIven by the .1ccust'tl, 
('.'"cepi that it may be stJted the m.:useJ Jt'mes the ch.llf.e5 I11.1Jt' .lgJiml h1ln. 
ThIS PJrJgnph IS ntlt Intended to ;apply to Sl.ltcml'l1lS madt' b:. the .1I.:CUSI'J to 
repre\entall\'CS of the n('ws me'du ur to the publiC, 2.) 0pulions ~·oru:~rrllng 
the guilt, the innocence, or Iht' ch:lr.lClef 01 the .lCCUS{·J. J.) SI.ltI.'Jt1l'ntS pre· 
Jlcllng or innucnclI1g th~ outCOtnt' or the triJI 4) Rt'~u h s of lny t'xJmin.u ion 
or tt'SIS or lht' .lccused's rerus.ll or hilurt' to submit to an ('x,unin.lIlOn or tCil. 
S.) St;Hement~ or opinions concermng tht' credIbility or .lntl":lpJleJ tC~llmon)' 
of prospccllve witnesses. 6.) SuteOlcnts In.ld(' III tht, ludlcl.l1 proee"JlIIg$ 
outside tht' prcst.'nce of the jury rdating to confcssiom ur other 11l.l11crs 
which, it reported, would likely II1tcrf('fe wuh d (.lir uiJI. ~ In JdJition to tilt's.: 
SIX c.ltegtlfle .. , the Guidelines .llso ('.lutiun lhout usin~ In im.lI\'iJual's prior 
cnmin.l.l rccord_ Although nOt spt'cific.lII\' (orhldden. tltt' GuiJl'Ilnt's COlltl'nJ 
Ih.lt Ihe ~publjc.lliol1 or bnl.ldr<1st of .100 mdi"idu.lI's crinllnJI rer.:ord c.m be 
prejudicial, .Iud ItS public-,Hion or hroaJc,lst shoulJ be consldt'rt'd vt'f\' Clrr:-
ful\)', plniculJ.rly .tfler the filing of form.ll chJrgcs and J.S tht' lime d Ihl' triJI 
appro.lchcs." TheS(: guiddrnes .Ire attJched to the U.S. Supreme Court Jc:n· 
510n In Nd"."sJ..~1 PmJ ... ISSOCI..",on 1 ... SWml, 427 U.S. 539, 613-17. Ste the Appt'ndix 
to the Amended Ilt'titioll for .I Wnt of Ct'rllorJri ,1\ 4J.-bJ, "'.'cbr.ukd Pms 
AlS()(uUlOtJ v. Stu,7Tl, -+27 U.S. ,)9 (197(») (No. 75-8 1n· 
I~ Set' "Police Look for Nt'i&hborof ViCtims, ~ Omub,l lr'orldl/t·r,11d. 0':1 
19, 1975; ~Si..x in FJllllly GunneJ Do ..... n tn SutherlJn~t. .. Om,tl,., U"or!d Ht'rdM, 
Oct. 19, 1975; Frank S,lIltIJgo, ~Que)lion' \'('h), SUnJlllS Sou~llI E.trlr~" Om.:/'., 
IY'orJd·lkr.tftl, O~t, 20,1975; "Sl.ayer LooSt:; TI)WII Lin's Throllgh J Night of 
Feu," 01lWhd l'(lorMl/t'T'"IJ, Olt. JO, 1975j Fr.lnk S.lnliJgo, "S!J)'ing MOlivt, Rt'-
m.lins Punk: Om . .,}", 'X'orlcl-l/t'T.,/d, O.::t.10, 1975j FrJnk S;UllI.lgO, "SusP('(I 
QUlcliy YieJ.!.;-1O Officer," Om.lb.r U"orld /ltT.lld, O~ll0. 197\ Fr.lnk SJllIiJ!;o. 
~Motivc lue MolY Emerge in Autopsu,')," Om.tiu It''orld-Ht'r.,Id, On. 11, 1975, 
.. An&ul'lh, DisbdlefRcpl.tct· Terror," NonbN"ut, rf'ft-gr,'ph, 0.,:1.)0, 1975; "'le.H· 
ingSct \"'eJnt"Sday in MJ.SS Murder," NOllhP/~tre Tt'lt-gr.,ph, 01;1.10, 1975j "Qu('s 
lions ~till Rem,un," Nonb PI.1/tC "(elegr,'r", O~t_lO. 1975; "ReI.ltive SJ}'s SlImnn 
Thutks IIC!'I1 Die Soon,~ Norli) Pfaffe Telt:gr.tpb , OCt, 21,1975: -s.,· ..... ices for 
Kdlles to Be Wednesday," North fl.Jff£' T£'Irgr,'plJ, O(t. ~O, 1975: "Sim.uus Dt" 
S(ribro J.S 'Quiet One of FJ.mily,'~ Nunb PLItt~ T dt'gr.1ph, Oct.lO, 1975; "Suthcrl.mJ 
FJces the Lo ng Night with FeJ.r," North PI.me Tf/tgr~ph. OCLle, 1975; Dca.n 
Terrill, "Molive Is a Mystery 10 SI.lylng of 6·Member Suthcrl.tnd f.tmily," 
LmcollljfJum.ll, Ott. 10, 1975: EdwJ.rd C. Nicholls, -MJO ChJrgt:J III 6 KiJhnglo." 
Llneol" Star, Oel. 20, 1975 j Dean Terrill, "Suthcrbnd ResiJt'Ilt$ Wonder-
\'('h)'?~ Lmeoln Sur, OCl. 20, 1975. EJw.trJ C. Nicholh. "Kcll'l' II.IJ Lo,1nt'd 
Suspect Sunants S50 for Fine," Lmcoln StolT, On,ll, 1975. "Clurg('~ FilcJ Irl 
NebrJska F.lmiJy De.lths,~ Dl'm:t!rPoJt, O(t. 20,197;, .tnd Oct 11,1975; P.lt 
McGnt"'. "6 Sl.un; AngUIshed R(':iJllvCS Ask 'Why?''' 1:A:m't.'r P()Jc, Oct 20, 1975, 
Olnd Oct. 21, 1975; Jnd "Nebr3skJ Man ChJrged ill Sl.lpngs of b,'"l\.mS<Js Cay 
Timn. Cu. 20,1975. The K;ms.u City SrardiJ not publish In) mides on th(' 
murder II1vestigJ.lIon dunng Ihis time period. 
1Il See S;J.ntiJ.go, "MotIve Clue MJY Emergej" "Anguish. Disbelief Repbcc 
Terrorj" Terrill, "Moti\'e Is .l. My~lery;" Nicholls, "Krllie I-lad LOJnt.'d Suspect;" 
and McGr.lw. "6Slam.-
!I "'Ie.trmg SCt -
1: See S.lmi.lgo, "Why SimJnts Sought EJ.rI)-?j" ~Sinnots Thinks J Ic'll Dlc 
Soon;" "Anguish, Disbt·lid ReplJc(' Tf"rror," ~SlI1unlS Dc-scnbcd J~ 'Quiet 
Onej'~ anJ ~N('br:l~kJ MJ.n Charged." For exceplions SCe "SII1Ullts Thinks 
H~'II Die Soonj" ;l.nd Ternll. ·Sutherbnd Rt"sldrnu WtlnJer-Why~" In the 
former, S.mdr3 Highsmith, the sister of Sim:lnts' ex-wifll!, t>.llf)'. dlspult'd wlWt 
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sht' said ........ ere inaccurate stJ.t~mems m1dt' by 2 reiJtlve of SimJnu: The 
rd.ltJ\·c,.t cousin, W4S quoH'd in "Sim:lnts De~albt'd 4S 'Quiet One--- Il ighsmith 
SJld Sllnanu showed ('mOllon anJ was not considered OlD oUlSlder in the 
I.ullil)" "nd she .tdded th,u Sinl.lnl5 \\'JS nOI a loner and w.u fflendl)· wllh 
people in whom h,· h.ld (onfidence. In the latter :mide. JJck Ilumphrey, J 
bJrtentie-r who h.td known Sil1lJ.ntlo (or somt' lime, was quoted J..S saylllf;, -)'\'e 
$Cen him around the bu lou of times. Ilc's n('ver been ... troublemaker on aU. 
The- guy nevcr C\'en gelS loud or anything like Ih.t ,-
!' Set' j01n1 AppenJlx 10 Neb",y/.:.., Press /lssocl.lUun v. SllIdl1, "27 U.S. 539 
(1976) (No. 75·817); Order of the Court, 5we Q['vdlT,111u "to'. ETilI'" Ch.lrlrs 
Sumllm, Count~· Coun or Lincoln Cuunty, Nehrdska (0'-1, 12, 1975); .lnd Ne-
hr.l~kJ 8.lr,Prt' .. ~ GUI~h·hn('s for DlsLio)ure and Reponlllg of Inform'llion 
RdJlmg to Jmllltnl'OI or i'endmg CrtOlIl1JI LII ig,llion. b.l 
:. SJlltiJSo, "\X'hy $iul.Inl5 Sought EJrly?" 
:\ Tefflll, "Motive Is.l t ... lyslery, ~ 
~~ "r-.;t·brJsb ;\1.1n Clurgt'J." 
!' ~SIlI\Jnt.s Descnhcd as 'Quiet One'~ 
!I See Ibl\J.; a.nJ "Anglli'lh, Disbelief Rcpla.cC' Tcrror." 
.><; Terrill, "SutherlJIHI Resident s Wonder-Why?" 
I: "Ch,lrgl's Filed" 
JI Friendly. "A Cnme J.nd Its Aft('cshock," 87 
I! T rallst.:nplion ofT dpe of K.N·OP·TV Bro,ldcJSI mJIkf"t! Exhlhll 7, )·5, 
SIdtcu/Nt'bMk.'I 1.', Lru.'lll OJ..lr/{'f SI11MIIS, CJS(' No. B-19Q4 [In the Dmrict Coun 
lrl.lnJ fDr { mcoln Count)" i'cbr;J.~kJ), KNOP-TV nt'\\'~ cO\'l:rJge SIJled, "Gilster 
.1.1 Ihal tlmt' Solid IhJt SII11.tntS hJJ told his f.llher. who Im:s onl\' J few doors 
.Iowa) frolll Ibe lol;C'lle, th,1I he WitS respomlhlC' for those snoolJngs Sim.tnu' 
f,nhcr reponeJly told hun 10 give.' up, but Inm·.Iu hl' nn Glhter .IdJcd thai 
Slm.lIlt<; Iud bt't:D .lrrcstcJ for minor o(fenst~ .I numlx'r or 1II1les, but newr 
for .lnylhlllt; of .l seriou!io nJture. - LJter to the repon, h'IJm~n told viewers: 
"Cla.ude [HC] LII1~lrom, .I mUOl(lp.l1 employee, SJys he ulkcd IOSimJnts' father 
btt l<lSt night, Jnd:ls the IWO !nl'n \looJ nt'.Ir tbC' Kelbe homt', LII1)trOIll said 
the elder StnW'ltS rt'l.ued the! story of hov,' his son tolJ of the shoollngs and 
suncd to (fY," and ~i\rl }"11Ichcll, Ihe op~'rJ t or of one of the to\\'n's l""O 
1.l\'l."rns, SJld th.u Sim.lnts Wl$ kind of.t loner-J. loner type. JJ.ck Ilumphrey, 
the operator of die olill..'r u\'ern, SJ.ys SinlJ.lllS was often 10 his bu." 
"Ibid" 7. 9. Sht'riff Gilner also commented v,·hen .l.sked ""'h('lht'r he was 
mrpri'il·J IIt;n Sim.lOts W.lS found nCJr the' crime scene, -h didn't surprISe me.-
Rcponer: "It dujn't !iurpmc you~ Why didn't it surprise )'ou~~ Gil~ler: "Well 
a 101 of tIlUt:S the), Sol\" thry return lO the ~.:cne." 
" Sec "Ciur&cs hleJ," ~ lIeJ.ring Sel;" Nlchol1~, -!o.hn Ul.lrgt'd In b 
Killtngs;~ Tt'rnll, ~Mtlll\'e Is a Myslel,),;"' S.ll1tIJgO, "Why Strl1.llluSuui!.hl E~r1y?;" 
S,lnli;t~o, ~SUSPC:Cl Quietly Yields;" SJntlJgo, "ShYIng ~1m l\'e Rell1:lIfiS Puzzle;· 
Jnd MNebrJ.)kl ~IJn ChJrgc."J. ~ 
IS Sec "ll (,.lring S~t;" Nicholls, wMan ChJrged In 6 KiIlmgs;" SantiJgo. 
"\'('hy SIIl1.l0rS Sought brly~" S.anti.lgo, "Suspect Quiedy Yields;" S.lmilgo, 
"SIJ)'ing Motive RemJ.ins Punic;" .lnd "Nl'br .. ~ka !o.bn Charged." 
IioTerrill, "Moti\'e Is .I. Mym'ry.~ 
I' "Ilcuing SCL-
I, Se(' Tt'mll, "Motive Is Ol Mysu.·ry;- SanlJiI~O, "\x'hy Sinlants Sought 
Early?;" 5;u1\i,\go, "Suspel;t QUietly Yields;" and SJ.nti.1go, ~Sl.aylng MOlive 
Remains PU7.71t'. M 
... Two ncwsplpl'rs llso disclosed IhJ.t SimaOls Iud a "rc('orJ of minor 
of{enst's,~ Sec SJntiJgo, "\,('hy Sinl.lnts Sought E.lrlY?j" SantlJ.go, "SIJ.ying Mo-
tive Rl'IIlJlilS ,I Punlc;- :lnd Nicholls, ~Krlh l!.Id LOOltleJ Su~pcu." ThIS 
In{onm.lJon, howevCf, IS nOt spe(l(ilJ.lly forb lddcn b)' the BJ.r·Prtss Guidc-
lUll'S, but thl' Guiddincs Jo (';l.utioll reportc rs lh.lt such II1formatlon ~can be 
preJudicl.aI, and its puhl,c.llion Or bro.ad(;l~t should bt comidt'(('J Hry care-
lully." &e Appt'ndix to the Am~nd('d Petition for:l Wrn OfU-nlOrdri at ·1J. -6J, 
Ndlr.uL PmSAUO(LIII01JiJ. Swart, 427 U.S. 5}9 (1976) (No, 75-8t7). 
fO SCl' Nilholls, "MJn Cb.1rgcd in 6 Killingsj" Terrill, ~MOlive Is a Mys· 
tcryj" "Nebr:lsk;a Man Chargt'd;"lnd "11t'anngSt't_-
·1 See ~!lt'.lring Set;" Nicholls, ~j\.bn Charged In 6 Killings;- rod Terrill, 
• MOl tve Is il M ysteT}'." 
'l"N~·bl".l~ka M.lJl Ch.uged." 
" Scc "I fearing SCt;" Nicholls. "MJn Ch .• rged III 6 Killin&s;" .and Terrill, 
-Motive Is.l MYlottry." 
.. "lle.lflng Set." 
journalism HislOry 29:J (FaIl200J) 
h "Charge\ hied. R 
.~ Interview, Bill Eddy, Lincoln, Neh., Ft'h.14, 19'H 
H tntt'rvlt'W , Kcnh BI.lcktcJge, North Pbut', Neh .• Apn125, 199 ... 
OJ Pt'tuioner's Boef.lt 5, iVt,broisL PrcsL·lssO(Ulwm t'. SIII.m . .. 27 U.S SJ9 
(1976) , 0.75· 17). 
.~ "Cll.lq;t·s flk.J" 
'" Intcr\,u:ll.', RonJld Ruff, North Pbnc, Ncb., Aprill€', 1 9 ... 
\, Ibid 
IZlbid 
\ PetluorlL'r'l> Bnd .115, Nt'In'.ub /'tefS AnQ(J.lt/()n v. SIII.m. 417 U.S. 5~9 
(1976) (No. 7;'817). 
\t Imcrvlc"" FJd). hb,l", 19'1 .. , 
\\ The rollowing reslricllt)n~ wer(, .ldOplCJ bf the I.lncoln Count) ourt; 
~ I.) No p,lnLeS • shJlI relc:l,e or L1Ulhoriu the rt'lc.L\C fnr publi( JL"cmllu 
tlon In :'Il~' (orm or nunnt'r .... lutsOt>ver .lny testimony !;,i\'cn or l'vLlk'nn.' 
,ldduC"N Jurmg the pn'iLmlfllf)' heMing, 1.} No p.ln)' , l~hJJI]djs.<.t.'nun,1te ·1I1Y 
inforl1lJILon cOIH:l..'l'ILlng thiS mJ.ltl'r olr,m from Ihl' prellmillJf)· I,e,mng mher 
th.ln lS srI forth 10 the Ncbr.uk.l 8M Press GuiJcilm's fur OLsduwrl' .luJ 
Rt'portlng of Infonll.luon RclJ.liOg to Inuumt'l1t ~lr Pt'nJmg Crunul;l1 1 ,1t1~.L· 
lion [R't' prC\lH)US c,llI:gOriCS in not(, IS l'suLllshed for Iht' Nt'br.1!okJ. B.1r-Prt'~~ 
Guujdmt's). l.) The orUcr docs nOI mduJe Ihi" follo ..... mJ;.: l,} 1~;lllu.ll \tJte· 
mcms of the ;u:cu~d person's l1,lme, age, rcsiJclll.:t', OCcupJ.llon, "nJ f.ullIly 
SlJlUS. h.) The Clr.:um~\.lnccs uf Ihe JrrcSl, n.lmdy, the timt' .I1lJ pIJ ... ~· 01 Ihl' 
.Urt:Sl. the LJentil)' of the .Hrc~tlng lnd inveslig.ltlllg offict'rs ,II1.1ol~t'IKlt·S, .InJ 
the length of tht' Investigation, c) Tht' IIJIUr,', subst.ll1":t', .111.1 \l'lCt ot tbe 
ch,uge, inrluJmg.l. bm'{ description o( thl' oHeuse5 d\J.r~rtl. d.} QuOtJlldnS 
from, Of any reference wllhoUI comment 10, public rccord .. of lhl' Coun III 
Ihc Colsc, or 10 other public f('corJll or .:ommulllr:Hiom hl.'rl'tolore Ji~~I'IIII' 
l1.ltCJ to the pubbc t',) TIlt" schedultng lml r~uh nr .til)' ~\.I.&C of tilt' JmiLll.d 
procl!"eulIlS held In ap('n coun. in .I.n open or puhl.ic ~es~lun f.} A rt'\lue~t fIJI 
assist.lIlcc HI ohtJining e,·iJt'lice. g,) :\ request for assisl.1l1ce III the Obt.llnlll~ of 
('viJeuCt.' or Ihe- IlJme of possible witnc ...... cs ... Sl'e JOll1t AppenJ!}; 10 ,\fbr./lk" 
Pms ASW(/.ItIU'1 t', Swart. "17 U,S. 5.'9 (1976) (No. 7>817); OI'Jer of thc Coun., 
5r.1lf of Nt,br,;tJk.,"V, r ro:1II O).nlcs Sim.tnfJ, Count)' Court of LlI1colll Co\Lnt)'. 
N .. br,uka (Oll 22, 1975); JI1J Nl.'br.!.sb. BJd)r!)"'~ Cllldcbnc!'s for n'~l-I{}~tlrt' 
JnJ Rl'porllng of informallon Rd,llillg to Immllll'llI or PcnJulg CrunllLJI 
LLligJ.!ion, ·h;.1. 
.... Oroll Transnipls of Ihe Prellmin.!.f)·l I~Jring, 11-3:>, Sr .. ,mul ,",-br.nk.t ". 
£ro'ln OJ.Jr/I!$SWWtt5 (Case No. 7s..7S9). III the County Coun. III and for Lmeoln 
County, Nebnska (Ou, 22, 197!i). 
v IbiJ., 56. 
\llhiJ, lOu. 
"'lbiJ"IOJ. 
~ Ib,J, 10). 
-lJbid., 14 1--41. 
~: BeeJ.usc the l\,m$.l$ CuySur .lnJ Kit/Soil 0/)' Tum'S JiJ lIot puhlL.sh .I.U) 
co\'er;lg~ of till' Sinunts. e.lSI! during tim: period, JII ~lIbseqUl'nl rdcrl'nu'S to 
M,,\'er)," or ".1W ncwsp.l.pcr'i aIlJI)'/cJ frOID Oct, 22 to O .. t '17 Will Hldudl' 
ool)'lhl' 0111.1},,1 It"orld Ht'1"!J/d, LUIf.v/llj/lllm.lf, LUl~-oI.t 5t.tr. ,\'rmItJlI.lllc Idf):l.trh. 
.lI1t1 Dt.71tlfr Pusr. 
~, See Bill EdJy, "MllrJer Cll.Irgcs Anll'IlJcJ, judge I~sue~ 'G,II;' Ordt'r m 
Nl'W~ MC'diJ," :\'em/) Plat/(' Telegraph,O.::t. 22, 1975; ~SiU\.lIm to StJ.lld Trul," 
NUJ',b PI,tttt Trlt'gr.lpb, O~t, n, 1975; ~M~dlJ CIlJ.llcng~ 'CJg,' SJY It . t'llunlt'$ 
I're)s.· .. Norrb pJ,/tu: Tclrg1'ilph, OC1.13, 1975; BiJl Eddy. Rjudgt' May Aitt'r ·G.L~· 
Order," North PI.me Tr/rgmph, O\·t, 23, 1975, "MeJiJ Oppose Nc .... ) Con'rJge 
Restricliolls.""oTfh Plllm: Tdl'gr,Jpb, 0("1. 23, 1975; Deiln Tt'rrill, "~lurili'r I it'.tr 
ing Co\'crlge ArgueJ," Lmcoln St,'1', Oct. 12, 1975; "Opc.·r.ltIOn NeeJl-J," LUllO/n 
St,tT, Oct, 22. 1975, De.m Terrill, ~Solt Survivor Arranting ~utherl.tf\J BuOJh." 
1.111(01" SUI', 0(1. 2'1, 1975. "Mournt'r~ rill Aud,tonum (or MJ.~$ hncul," 
LII/culn St.Jr, Oll H, 1975, I)C,l1l Terrill, ~Sim.U1ts BO\lild Owr for Murd ... r 
Trial," Ltll<"oJ~t Sw', 0.:1. :n. 1975; Dt-.m Terrill, "C.I.& Tt'l1Ipor.ml\' Cnllunul.J un 
$inunts C.u:" TC\limon),,· Luuoln Sfar, Oct. H, 1975; Dt'Jn Tcrril\, "PJ.rJJoxc\ 
O\'crshldow SlInJnlS Murlitr CJ.st'." LWCO/'fjOllnlll/SI.IJ', Oct, '16, 1975, Dt'all 
T,'rnll, ~G..I.g Order lssut'd by Judge III SIIll.lIltS !\turJ("f I ft'.tnng," LmcIJ/'1 
jO/lrn.,I, OC1. 21. 1975; ~SiTllJnts' 1 it'J.lth 15 Poor-Ex·Rel.tllv~ Ok-ShC'ril'f 
Cihl('r ," Lmcolnj(}lIrn,d, Oct. 22, 1975; "SimJnts Boun\! OVc'r, R L.zl1l·oflljoum.d, 
Oct.l3, 1975; ~Press to Tl'si Court Gag Rule; Lwculll jOllntaf, O .. t. 23, 1975; 
Joumalism H1.5Iory 29:3 (Fall 200]) 
~Signl.l Ddu Chi PrOle-StS 'Gag Order:" LUlcol" jOllntal, OCL1]. 1975; "Ruff 
l\skeJ to Rescind HIS MurderT rlJI Order," LmroJnjo.ml.1/, Oct, 24, 197;; Dean 
Tt·rriU. ~Juuge Uphold~ GJ.g Orda in SimOlnt5 Murder COISC." Lmcol" jOllmuf, 
Od. 2", 1975: Dean Temll, ~Judgl' 111 Murder Case $tll$itivc 10 SituJ.lion." 
Lmcalll jUl/rTI.J/, Ckt. N, 1975; Kill')' Armstrong, ~juJge GJ&~ Tt'slimony on 6 
J)(';llh~." Om.,h., U"orMIIt'rllM, 0":1. 22. 197';; 4SUSpt'CI'S K.1Il Cite t le;alth Woe," 
0111.1/1,,1 WorMlltr"M. Ocl. 22. 1975, ~Sc.·xUJI Asuuh ChJfl;es Added 111 SiOl;ants' 
CJl>t'," Olll.lh., l'('orld IIt'ruM, O..:t. 12,1975; "GJ& Ordcr Contt'sied in De.lIh 
ProcCt.'\.IIIl~s," Om"h" If'orldHt't"ld. 0(1. 23. 1975; "Nc.lfl)' I,CQO Allend Rite for 
bSUt!ll'rlJlld VIOUns," Om"I1" 'X'orldll,"f.lld, Oct 23, 1975; R. G. Dunlop. "judge 
PIJilHtl'Modtly' rre~ GJ.g," Om.,h., U"nrItiIlL'7.lid. O .. \. 2 ... 1975; ",:irst Murder 
C"~l' (or Young Allornl'y,~ Om.,h., U"orfd·1 h'T<1It1. OCL 24, 1975; R. G. Dunlop, 
"RulIng ·A~(lIli1.('.u' Nonh Pbltt' Judgt'," Oll/dh.l \I'Iuflt/llt!raM, Oct. 2", 1975; Jnd 
MJ\lJ~l·lm~)sc.s News Cilg Ln Nl,b. )U.,PCCI'S IIC'Jrlng." Dt'IIVt'r Post, Oct. 22, 
1975. 
,,.,, A SuhSt·r'.'lcrH Right Is No RiF,ht .11 All: North 1'1.,It~ Ti4t'gYdp", Oel.n, 
1975 
~"St"t: R~h,diJ ChJ.IIt·ngr 'Gag;'" EdJy, Rjudgc MolY Alu~r 'GJgj'~ -Media 
Oppme Rc~tnctions: Terrill, "Murder 1ll'.lrin~ CO\'CrJgl' Aq;ut'J;~ Trrrill, 
-GJi; Tempor.mly CUIlII!1L1l.J," Tcrrill, ~PlrJ.d()x('s O"('rdlJdow:R T t'mll. "Gag 
Ordcr hsueJj" ~Pre~~ 10 Tcst G.lg Rul~i" RSigmJ Ddla Ch, Prott<>IS;"' -Ruff 
,\skt'J to Rt'sctnJ Order{ Tl'rrill, "Judge Upholds Golg;" T crrill, ""judge Sensi-
\I\·e to SlIuJ.lion;ft Armstrong, ~juugt' GJg~ Tcstimon)·;· ~GJg Ordcr Con-
testeJ." Dunll .... p. "Judge- P!.tns to 'Muuiiy' CJg," Dunlop, ~Ruli.ng ·i\goni7.f'li' 
JUdgl';R ~judgt" Impo.ses G.l.gj" .lnd "l\ subscr ... it'llt righ1." 
ot> St't' "SlmJnl" to St:1nd T ri.ll;" MOper,lIlon NCc.Jl·U; Tt'rnll, ~Sole SUI""\'i-
\"flr;~ Tt'rrill, "Bound O\"~r for TriJI," RSllnJnl) Ileallh I~ Poor;" ~Simants 
1S0\lllJ O\,t'riR -Mourners Pill :\uditurlum;" "K.in Cite IlcJith Woe;"' -ScxUJl 
t\~!o,lUlt ChJ.rf;I'''' AdJed;" -Nt·.I.rly 1,000 Allend Rite;~ <lI1I.J "first Murder Casc." 
.' EJdy, ~r ... turdcl CIIJrge5 Aml'uJed." 
.... Only the: I'dJlori.ll. ~ A Suhser.icm Right." JIJ nOI mention the nJmt' 
u( lilt' Jc .. u'ieJ or the ch'lrges h'vclcJ Jg.l.in}\ 11I1ll. 
"I Sl'C Armstrong, -Judge GJt,5 Tcmmon>';" J.nJ "Kin Cill' I leJ.hh \'(/oe. ft 
,~ "Opt'rllion Nl.'"J~·J," 
" Tnril1. RSolt' Survivor." 
"SIIIMnb'II{'Jhh Is Poor." 
11 Tt'rrill, ~Sol~ Sur .... ivor.· 
• St'!.' Terrill, -~lurJt:r 'Iemng Co\'t'rJ.gt· Arguco,~ J.l1d Terrill, ~Gag 
Ordcr Issued." 
I~ The (,ltegories reprcsenting possiblt, prejudicIJI publicity publi~hed 
011 Oct 27. 1975.lhrough Nov, 19. 197.5, illc..iude, In J.JJJtion tQ lite- Nt'brJ.skJ 
BoIr-Press GUIJdil1e~. the follo\\'lOg: "1.) IllS tht'rell)' s{J(cd the Iml of Ihe CJ_\C! 
commences when J jury i5 impJnded to lr)' the C.l.St', J.nJ thlt .111 r~poning 
prior to thaI eVl·nt. ~pecifil.:lll)' induding the prclimlllJry heJflng, IS 'prt'tri.t.!' 
publl(,IlY. 2.) It ..... oulJ :tppelr th,\I ddenJJ.nt h..l.s nudt',l StJtemt'nt or confes· 
~ion til IJ .... cnfur(l'llIenl o(fi(·i.1I~ • .Ind it IS inJppropria(t' to rcpon the! cltisl-
l"I(:l' uf ~uch 'it.l.tcment or the cantt"ntll of it. 3.) It :tppeJrs thJt tht' defendJnt 
!lin hJ\ C lIude ~\J.tl·l1Ien' .I.gJII1SI imen'st 10 J:tml'~ Robert Bob,gs, AmosSimJ.nts 
Jlld Gr;1ce SimlntS, :lnJ rnJY hJ\'f left ,I. nOll' in Ihe Wt!II.ull Buggs resLJence, 
JnJ th.1I Ib" future of ~uch stJu;"rnt'tH~. nr tile fJctthJI such st.ltem('nts wen: 
IllJJI', or lhe Illture of the tt'stimony of Iht'se witne$5t's wllh rcft'rcl1ce 10 
sllch SIJtCll1l'nts in the prciimltLoiry !.~.lnllg will not be reported, 4.) The non~ 
t('dulIl:.o Jspects of the testimony of Dr. Mllt·s FOSler mol)' be reponed within 
the gUldehnl'5 J.nd.tt Ihl' cJrtful JLsut'lion of d,t' press. The t(,)limon), of thIS 
..... Itness de.uing with technic.!.1 \ubjt'(\s, 1t'$I$ Qr il1vcsog:auons performed or 
Ihe rt'suhs thereof, or hi.!; opinions Or conclu~iol\s liS:' result of such lests or 
IIlVeSII!;J.tIOns 1,\ ill not ~ rt'pont'J. '_1 Tht: gener",1 physlc..I.l LieU found al the 
\(ellt' of Iht' l'nmt' nlJY lk' reporteJ wLlhin the guidchnes .md J.t the nreful 
dLscn'llUn of Ibe press, Ilowe\'er, Ihe iJcOlny of lhe person o. pt'rsons 
J.lko.geJly ~xUJlh' J.)uuitnl or the Je\JLis of any J.l1t'\il·d m.luh by Ihe ddc.n-
J.uu wLlI nOt lx reponc·d. 6.) The (un IIJ.IUrt' of the IlmilJlLOlb (Jf publicity 
,t~ t'!He-reJ by this order Will not be reponed. ThJt IS 10 u)', Ihe fJet of the 
entering of Ihis order 1Inlillng pretnJ.I puhliuty and the <ldupllon of the Bu-
Press CUIJelLI1e~ nl.1y be reporteJ. but spt'ciCic reference 10 conf~uions. 
stJtc:Illl'OIS ~glll1SI lilIcl't'Sl, wllm'sse~ or l)'l"){' of C\·,Jl·n(e to .... ·hich thts ord~r 
will apply. will not be reportcd.~ Sec AppendIX 10 Ihe Amended Petition for 
a Writ o( Ct'rtiornri at lOa· 1 11. Nebr.lsk,1 /7dJ AJS()(I.UlOll"V. Stllt1rt. 427 U.S. 539 
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(t976) I o. 7S·8In. Also see ExcerpLS From T r.Ulscript .11 75-76, SWt 0/ N~ 
br.uk.1 t'./-"rulfll aJ.,r1(~Slm.mlS. 194 Neb. 7S3 (1975) (No. -lOH5), rcv'd, 417 U.s. 539 
(1976):joinl Appt'ndix to Nebr.JSk.'l Prt'SsASW<"WrlOn t·, SUfl-ln, 427 U.S. 539 (1976) 
(No. 75·S(7): .. nd Order of the Coun, tOl.lb, St(lttofNcirAls.k.t t·. £r.l'ln O),lr/(" 
5111l.mu (C.ue No. 8-290-1), 13thjuJit:IJI DIStrict Coun of the Slue of Nt'braskJ 
(0< •. 17,1975). 
, .. Inlervlew, SWJ.n, Much 19, 1994. 
··Intcrvie ...... ALan Pcwrson, Lm(oln, Ncb., MolY 19, 1994 
'Jlbld. 
.~ Inter. IC .... , Bbckledge, April 15, 1994 
I; IrHervlew, flelcrron, MJ)' 19.1994 
" Sec Dc.ln Terrill, "Preluninolr)' Ilemll!:'. Teslml0ny" trlo.l1 ~lr,lfl 01 ~tnt 




.~ trHt'n'lew. Peterson, Mol), 19. 1994 . 
... "Nt'w SlnlJllIS G~g OrJt'r l3.lns Specific Rq>onlllg," LIII .. u/" jemm,d, 
Oct. 2S. 1975. 
,. "Nephcw SJ),sSim.lnts Took, Relurned.n Rine," Sorr/l PI.lUl!' Td''gr.1plr, 
Ckt 2S, 1975. Siuul.lr JCCOU!tlS Joppt'Jn-d In: "New Sun.lIltS C.l(; OrJer B.ln5 
Spt."Cil"ic Reponmg.- LmeolnJullm.l', 01."1. 28.1975; R.C DUllk,p, "Judbt: Allcrs 
MunkrTri.u Ne\\'\ I.unlt." Om.Ju It"OTId-Ht""Id. CA. •. 28, 19i5; and R.<"'. Dunlup. 
"Judg(, Aht'r~ Nonh rime MunJer C.lSe News LlmltJtlUns." Om.tl", U"o,.fcl 
IIrr.lftI, OCI.18, 1975. Tht" I\.ms.zs TII1II'S Jond Lmco/" St.TT did not repun on the 
preiimlnJry hNrin~, JnJ Ihc I\.Wj.;lj Cay SUT lnd Dena., p()j( \.hJ nut puhllsh 
.\0)' Accoums of tht" Sim,lnts QSC during !illS pt'nod 
.. Sct" "Sinunts Took. Returned .22 RIOe;" "Order B.lm R(porun~;" 
Dunlop. "judge Alters News Lllnn;~ and Dunlop, "Judgt' Alters LIII1I[.Itiom." 
" .. Si111.IIHSTook, Rt'rurnL.'d .21 Rille." 
'lG "Ordrr B;ms Rt·porung." 
"Dunlop, ·JtI(lg~· Alters LimitJlions." 
v: St'e Bill Eddy, "judge Orders New Restrictions on Pres5," NOl'lh Pl.lll~ 
Tt'/egT.1ph, OCI. 2S, 1975; "judge Revise-s Rt'portwg Rule." Llm:()I" St,IT. Od. 28, 
197 5; ~OrJ.cr RIM Reporting:" Dunlop, "Judge Alters News Limit:" and DUlilop, 
"Judgt" Alters LII11I1ltIOns.'" 
.' Eddy, Mjudge Orders Restrictions" 
·'lntel"\lew, Eddy, Fc-b. 24.1994. 
~ Sc-e MSimal1ts I las Coun Date," Om.J)J WOTIdHrr.lld. No\' 6. 1975, "Tnal 
JUl. 5 ForSim.l1ltS," Om.;Ju U'lorid Iler.Jd, No\·. II. 1975;" Anl'me)'.~ W.ull SimJl1u 
T .tken 10 Lmcoln for Tests," Om.ll)..l If/orMlIt7dld. Nm' 15, 1975; "Ok Gr.l1ueJ 
fot MO\'lngofSim.um,~ Om.1iJ.I \f'or/dllt'rol/d, No\" IS. 1975; "Slm.tnts Took, 
Rt,turned .22 Rln~·( MSim;ams Willlk ArrJIgned MondJ)'," .'·ortb PI.ltil' Tfit' 
gr.lph. No\·. 5, 1975;" Arr.tignmem J\1J.y, M.ly Not Be on Momby: North PI,mt' 
Telrgr.1ph. Nov. 6, 1975; "SimAllts Tri ... 1 J.1O. 5; innocelll PICAS Entcn-"d," Nortb 
Pl.lut' Tdf"gr.lph, Nov. 11, 1975; "$lmJ.nl5 Mol)" HJve PS)'l'hologicll Tl'~t." "'orth 
Pl.me 7Hl'grllrh. No\', IS, 1975; "Slmams to Lincoln for t, .. 1t.JicJI Testing," Mmb 
PLIlII' Tdcgr.,plJ, Nov. IS, 1975; "Simulls Triallnjmu.uy," Lmro/lIjOltnl,IJ, Nov. 11. 
1975; "Ois,"l~ul of CllJrges Is GOll," Llncobl jOllrnlll, Nov. 10. 1975; "Tri.ll of 
SimJ.msSct for jJ.nIlJI"}'." Lincoln Slur, Nov. 11,1975; M Al10rneys Rt'qucst Sim30lS 
Tr.tnsfer," Lmen/II Sfdr. Nov. 15, 1975; lnd "judge Ok.lYs Ttolnsfcr or SlrnJm~ fur 
Te~1ing." Llllcoin Sl~ tr, Nov. IS. 1975. 
... xe ~ Auorm'ys to Request 'CAg' APIX'".tI Dismiss.ll," Nunh PI.llI~ Jiic'gr'Tph. 
Nov. 7,1975; Jnd "judgt' Rcvises Reporuog Rule," Lmf/An Sr,lT. Oct. 2S. 197;, 
., "Newsmen Dlff('r in Re~etion 10 Bbckmun Move," North PI.IfIc' Tat· 
gr.1p1),No\'. 14, 1975. 
..... DougIAsto Iljgh Coun: I le3nngls Not A Tn.tl," Lmco/nSf.,r. Nov. 12, 
1975. 
"'''Sult' l IIgh Coun R(oIClLOn UnccnJ.1n," Lmrollljolml.l/, Nov. 14, 1975. 
I.x- SC(' L)'lC' DC'nnislon. "Justice Issues W3rning on Nt'brA~k1 News CJg," 
ChlcJgo Tn/lJlnt', Nov. 1;, 1975; rod -Sbckmun Tells St3t(' Coun to Rult' on PrCss 
Curb,~ Nt'W )'oTk Times, Nov. 16, 197;. 
1:1 DolviJ IIJh-ofSC'n, "A Press G~g in Nt'brask.t Sun \'(IiJc~pre ... J Resis· 
unce,~ a'l(;,tgo TnlJlm~, Nov. IS, 1975. 
1:1 The following restrictions were lifteJ by Jusucc Bl.i.ckmun's orJt'r: 
"1.) ThAI portion of the restriCIIVt.' ordt'r ,holl gencr;&.lIy tncorporoll~'s lilt' Ne· 
braskl Su-Press GUidelines for Disclosur!! Jnd Reponing of InformJtiun 
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RclJling to Imminern or Pending Crimin:.al Lltig3tion is hereby suyed. 2.} 
Thae is no ncct"ss.lry implic;llion of lht' person, who hu been mmed ~ the 
accused, in the bru suppressed by pangraphs 4 lnd 5 of the District Coun's 
restnClI\'C orJer, alld to tholt eX It'1lI the orJer is hereby stl)'ed. J.) I conclude 
th;n ccm-in f.lets thJt strongly impllc,lte :lI1 U'cused mly be restrJ.int"d from 
,",ublicn1on b)' tht' IIIt·diJ prior to hiS tm'! (C::<.Inlplt".1lndudcd: ... confession or 
SI.ttement .IgJinst IntereSt, bcts a.ssoclJ.ted wllh the circumsunces of the arrest, 
rJ!,:t~ ,l~sociJ.lc=d With tht' Jc(used's lnminoll r,'corJ. And ceruin sl:.ttl.'rnentS.u to 
the accust'd's gUilt by those lssociJted with the prosecution]. 4.) P3r.Jgr:cph 6 of 
thl.' rnlnOI\"\' ordC'r JI.s~, prohibits dlsdosure of Ihe '('X.lct nature of the 
11Il'III.1t101l:ti' thll il imposes on puhliulY Sincc some of Ihost' limllliions; ;Ire 
hNt·hy stJ)'ed, tit(' rC:!>\fICUQUS onlhe rt'ponlng of those limlulJons J.r(> ~tJYl.'d 
tu thc: SJmc extent .. The: provision in p.1r.1grJph 6 th.1l the rl'lolriction on 
rq)unmg ~oll{cSSlon~ !lily II\t·lf ntH be disclosed IS not st.\)'ed. 5.) To the 
extent, if .lilY, 111 .. 11 the DiSinct Coun's ord ... r prutllbm th!:' reponlOg of Ihe 
pt'nJing ~pphc.ltlon tu the Supreme Coun of Nt:brJ~kJ, .and to the L.'xtcnt, If 
.tny, th.u the or~lcr prohibits lilt' reponing of tht' {.tcu of Ihe filing of my 
dl.1mbcrs opinion of November IJ. or of thiS opinion (other than tho~ PJorts 
uf lhe opmlOm Ih.lt include fJolts proprrly suppre~~dl, tht' restrictive order 
t~ .lIsa 5lJyt'"<i." SccJoLln Appt'nrllx 10 "'fbrllSb PrtlJAssocwtlon t·. Sttun. 4J.7 Us. 
SJ9 (1976) (;\fo. 75-8(7), On Re.lpplicJ.tion for S1.1)' , o. ;\--;26) ilt 36 ... -41 ... Also 
SCt' Pelltlllner'~ Bnef, 1.\,14, Nrhrll.llw Prm AJJOUJllOll t., S/u.JfI. 427 U.S. 5J9 
0<)76) {No. 75·SI7); AppendiX to the Amendt·J Pelltion for ;t \'('rn of Ccrtio-
r m, 10,1·11.1, Xrbr.uJu PrmAnOC"L.ltlOll t. StUll!". 427 U.S. 539 (1976) (No.7)'SI7); 
,IIlJ EXl't'rpl) I;rom T r,lOsenpt, 75-76,St.:lft.'()f"'i:brJ<k., t.'_ Eru:m dJclrlf!SSun.mtJ. 




II). St'C' hBlolckmun Llfu romon of Golg Order ,to LlncoinjouYn,I'. Nov. 21. 
1975; ~BIJckmun Outlines ReJ.Soningof Order," Lmco/njollnl.d. Nov.12, 197;; 
jJ.ck C. LJmIJu. Ulligh COlin Ruling Would Be rim Bi~ Test Since Shtppard.'" 
Unco/njcmnLlI, Nov. 21, 1975; "SOX \'('.tm.s BlJdullun'loDecis.ion Turned Around," 
Lm(oinjaum.J/, Nov. 28,1975; W. OJlc elson. ")C.a.sesSpotbglu Ntw~ V. Fl!r 
Tn.tl.~ LUlcollljollm..Jl. Nov. 29. 1975: MWay CI~Jrt.d forMedl'" to Reron Simlnts 
Case," Ll1Ieo/n Sfur, Nov. 22, 1975; '''GAg,' Ruling R.lpped By Sigma Dclu Chi," 
LlIlwin St.lT. Nov 2S, 1?7S: D.trwin Olofson, ~Ne ..... ~ C.tg Is. E.l.St'd., ~ Om.,J};'1 ""for/d, 
1I1'7".1/d, No'-.ll. 1975; -Gag Ortier Plea GOC'i 10 Entire I hgh Coun," Om.llkJ 
WorMI JeraM, No\". 22, 1975; W. Dolle Nelson, "Justice Sb ... kmun ~l!i Aside PAil 
tJ( Prt's~ ·Gag.'" .\'oTth PI.lfU Tr/rgr.1ph, Nov. 21.1975; "S1.tckmun Oro!:'r \'(/ill Be 
:\ppeJled 10 Full nigh Coun," North PI .. me TcI''gT.1ph. No\".n, 1975, ·Coun 
Rulmg :\tt;J.cked by Journ;ahsm Socie1Y," North Platte TrlegT.lph, Nov, 28, 1975; 
"Top-Coun jurist t.l.SeS ~'1cdiJ GJg In Ncb. SI~y ClSC'." Dcnxr Post, Nov. 21. 
1975; MMedi.tto Appt".lI T noll News Bars." Drnt.(!'T POSt. Nov.12, 1975; "Bl;at:.kmun 
Decision on News 81Jckoul Ch;,lIengcti By SOX,· Dmt;(TPOJr, Nov. 2S, 1975; 
J.ud ~Gilg Order Endorsed 10 to.turdt'r T riJI." Kal/JoH 0/)' T,mts, Nov. 22, 1975. 
It.- Sec Tom Wicker. ~B1~ckmuu vs, Press: A BJod Cue." Lincoln Star. Nov. 
26, 1975; M.lrtHl Arnold, "Sl.tckmun·s RultnJ; MolY Rcvtrbcnte," Lmrolrljoul"TLlI. 
Nov. 27. 1975; Tom Wicker, "Pent~gnn P.lper.s Lesson ~nd the Nebrlska CJSc," 
0111.111,1 \Y1orlt/·llt"T,,/d, Nov. 29. 1975; Tom Wicker, "j ustlce Sl.!ckmun vs. The 
Pt('ss," !Jt·1I't1l.7 Post, Nov. 26, 197;. Jud Tom Wickt'r, "Press ColO't Ik .Muted fo r 
W'hJt Mlghll IJppcn." KdllS,1S CuySl"r, Nov. 26. 1975. 
Ie. Sec "Bwckmun LiftS Portion;" "Bb,ckmun Outlincs Rt'ASOning;" Land;lU, 
"First Big Test Sinc~ Shepplrd;" "WJ.), ClcJred For MtJIOl:' Olofson, "News 
G.1g Is EJ.!ocJ, D .lIld "Pka Goes 10 IlIgh Coun." 
1O'f Ndsoll. "Sbckmun Sets ASide ·Ca£.'~ 
II~ "SiJckmun Order 10 I ligh Court.· 
11\ Set' "Coun Ruling AUJcked;" Jud "G:.Ig,' Ruling RJoppcd." 
III "Bl.tckl1lun LIts Ponlon." 
1\1 Sec Wicker ... :\ BOld COlSC';" Wicker, "Pt'nugon PApers usson( Wicker, 
~B!Jckmu.n \'s. Press;- lnd Wickert "Press Cw't Be Muted." 
114 Lesley OdsnN, "BI.lckmun B~cks A Curb on Press to Ncbr.ukJ C~se," 
"'e-w )~Qrk Times. Nov.n, 1975. Sec ~Iro Arnold, "Ruling MAY Rt'vt:rbente." 
m See Odsner. "BIJckmun BJcks J. Curb;· r..hnin Arnold, "BlAckmun 
Press Curb," Nt'w York TImes, Nov. 17, 1975; "8Iolckmun Scored on Curb of 
Ilress.'" Nt'"ol' YOTk TU1If'j, Nov. 28. 1975; W. DJ.It' Nelson. "justice E.lSCS Neb. 
Rulill~ 011 CJ~ Co\'tnge, ~ 1t'/aJbltlglOn Post, Nov. 22, 1975;john P. MKKcn7je, 
Journalism History 29:J(FaIl200J) 
~11t~h Coun Ruling Sought 011 HI.u:kl1lun '{,j.lg' OClhl,)n," W:'.JJtIl~ton rml. 
Nov.1S. 1975; -juslIct' BLlI.:kmulI·s Bombshell,- \t".uhmgtun POll, Nc}\', 27, 197{,.; 
"'1\Ii1ckmun'~ 'G.lg' OrJt'r lin by :;DX,'" lrI."hmgto1l PUSI, Nu", 29, PJ75. "Pre» 
B.ln Ii Eased ('In Nc:bt.uk.l Munk r1," ('1J!ugo J"rlbm:~, No,· 21,1975: "jounl.llt\m 
Sck:letr Hl.uuMunlcrTn.l1 News BJ.Il;koU(," am:.zgo Tnblmt', Nu\ 18.1975.,lIIJ 
"'Lilt Coun G.lg Ordf.'t, Nf.' ..... ,p.lpcr Group Urges," Chl("'~U 1ilbu1IC'. Nov 21), 
1975. 
11o, S~ Od~ner, "SiJl..krnun B,lck .. il Curb;" Arnold, "81.t..:kmun Pn'~~ 
Curb;" "jmlu:t' BI.tckmun's 6ornb~hell;" JuJ -Prl.'~s B.1n h F.t~('d" 
1\' SL'C Oehot'r, "BI,u.:kll1un B.lck, .1 Curb;- "BiJLkmull Press; Curh: 
"B1.1ekmun St,:orrJ;- -EJlton. :\'t\.111 BJ.n in :--:e:bmk.l C.l~." S('"o.i. )'ork liI!M., 
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